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AMERICANS

IN

HOT

1 Asfpeialed Frets Cable to The Star.)
--rMIHJCY, KHffamd, July II- - Ih IUo Olympic shoot held here and

tfrmpMM today, the AmuUmn rifle team' and revolver Gim won (ho
ffrrW' lAt&mfAttmMp. Magiaad came in second and Canada third,

flagshipTpeaks
HERIDAN AT SEA

OA miMVWIQ, July n,--A wire! nMt was till morning re- -
ejfrstf (mnw (ft tm9 Cmmtiwtt
JWfNfw, fctrfm eelM mi Teeeday atterfloon loot, to the effect that sho whb
pmrnmc (' . Amy tnwwporf. Meridan whlr.li Is en route to thl port
tnm tlfmAnlH, The ConnsUft Mate aim that the fleet Ik engaged In evo- -

UISER TO WATCH

HONDURAS REBELS
VAflWHWtCm, It C, July II, The ctvlmr Albany has been ordered

to Amamte Ut prwel Amrtam interests which might suffer through the
rmttMUm in Honduras It

DEATH FOR REBELS

Kit J'AXO, July Jf. If. fe report!

SUING ON

Central
vtettiw promo-tU- m

lUmdumt. '

COMPLEILHQLIDAY

A petition Utr th i(An of ft

Imdimt fiOHrM
ihft (toy the arrival, etrcK'

fy F, h, Waldron
m4 Mf they met
wkk iMNMSMM ntfUrty w$ry bfnMtf
KK4 to dmut day, The

' btlUm will proMWy fol-f- sr

w w f give a
tft&HM thtt ftfcfp m they round
fttuHumA 1fm4, l'ottmsutter
rm4vt4 word that tfe potoffie In to

)HMy fcofr, ai) the day will
WtitttoSy kept a holiday through- -

rur 1 uu
IrmrHtm l Utr yonr I'roteo
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u hy. IWp wjjen ftrftry-tf- n
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And It for yon in accent or
refuM

V rtiprmnt mpomlMn, re-lia-

tnnwm
V will 4vl your in

mthum mnttr tm cfjarg.

Hawaiian

823 Foil

OLYMPIC

tif the Atlantic fleet en route to

here that twenty rebels will ex- -

REVOLT

FO IN OF '

FfRSTJFFOURTH
the meeting of the

Clan of the first of the fourth last
night, a special of buslneee
next Friday evening was made of tho
qtmllan of dividing the precinct, tto
as to leave Walklkl 'and MollllII for
the ffnit and make a new precinct or
Kalroukl and Palolo;

Nominations, mostly proving elec
tion of club officers were held in mont

the prtCnWT""

You Still Have An Opportunity

We the sale of the
greatest lot of gentlemens' wear oyer
offered in Honolulu at low prices, The
quality Is every garment the
Itosenberg stock and tho cut-in-t-

price will prevail until every article
fa sold,

Great Pant Bale, Every prico re-

duced, Prom fifty cents to' f 1.10 off
every pair. Wo hayo them in good
patterns for 11.50, fl.00, 2.10, 2.25,
Z,fl 12,76, 13,00, f30,
Dargafns in Woolen Bulls, Mixed

Tweed, quality guaranteen; competi-
tion prices for same value is not
attempted, Hulls from 10.75 used-t- o

, 19,00, and a $20. Hull for $15.00.
fttraw and felt Hats, We are selling

11,00 straw hats for cents and f3,6Q
fella for $1,76, Thoy ara selling for

the prlsea between cents and
$1.76,

A pen until 0 tonight.

L.B,Irr&Cp Ltd
AfABA WmmJ,

rmtQUlMA'A, .My Us-- Vb Government of Honduras 'has sued the(frrrf ftf mvtulrr and OffaeomaJa In the American Court at
Jmiit, that the fatter governments are responsible for the

(tt retolt tn

m ThantAny, July 16,
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HONOLULU,

JAPAN

TIIKY IN8I8T 'PUAT IT 00 TO

CAH FA'Um THU NAVAl,

SAILOItl.

ISvldontly tho Japaneso roslduiile bu--

Move they have 11 right to do with their
own an thoy ahooxc, Thoy ruined
pledgwt of about SSOO for the lluat

entortaiumnni una uoKud to ronurvo
C00 or 1700 ior tholr day llroworha 011

the arrival and departure of tho lleot,
which by the way promtaw to bo 0110

of tho bdet foaturoe of the on tiro
As for the nalunco of SltiUU

tho Japanese etated tholr delro that
It he applied to free street oar trans
portation for the naval willoni.

Yeelerday the fleet executive com
mlttee voted to place the Japanese
balance over tne firework Item In the
general fund.

Tln morning tne Japanese commit-Ic- e

handed $1000 to tho Wujh unit
Mean Commfttee with the oxprotw

that It ho dovotwl to the free oar
objout. Tho balance of GOO will bo orforthcoming. Dr. Alltnmura roporlod
this action to tho Kntortulnmont Coni-mitt- eo

at Its alxteenth meeting hold
UiIh momlrig, and the committee unan
imously panged a reiioiutlou that the
desire of the Japauoso bo acceded to,

Mr. jewis reported 31 autoraoblloa
with capacity for 97 poosonB available
for tho Pearl Harbor trip, Three more
under ropalr may also bo ready m
time, liy this mode of truiiBpoftatlon,
thoroforo, more than half of tho ottl-c- or

can be accommodated.
Hoeldee tho direct entertaining o(

tho offlcem It Is Intended fo make the
outing at Pearl Ifarflor public

To UiIh end a epecial train
on tho Oahu railway will be provided,

Alex. Young informed tho committee
that all three of tho hololx would have
dancing and illumination every night
of fleet week. Ho hoped that tho dif-
ferent organizations, commercial and
nodal, would each tako a night lor )'
own to lend distinctive color to the
dancee. It would cost them not'.ilng.
Those nightly dances have nothing to of
do with the official ball on tho 17th.
The Walklkl floors will however
available for dancing on nil other
dates" Til accordance with Air. Voting's to
offer or open houses.

Tho committee dd not agree to t10
proposal, from Iho Rx outlvo Commit-
tee, that it should take part of the
ball fund to hire additional musicluns
for the county hand. It considered it
hod none too much money ns It was.

Those proeont wore Chairman v. h.
Waldron, Secretary K, A. Hermit, A,
Iwls, Jr., Capt. Uoes, if. V, Hcftol-man- n,

J. O, Lulled, A. W. van Vl- -
Konourg, J. Af, Jjvy, H, I). Uowen,
Geo. B, Smithies, g, Ozakl, Dr. Allta- -
mura and 8. 8hoba.

AFTER THE BALL

GAM E SEE IE
MINSTREL SHOW

Tonight the St. LohIh Mfnntrala
will appear for the second and last
time at the Hawaiian Opera House
in one 01 me peer minstrel shows
given hero,

That the crowds will flock to tho
show after he hall games fo end tho
uay enjoyment goes without, say-tag- .'

5 ' , rf .

AfJLKenzle the manager of the Ban
la gfiara baseball team will ha. Bn
in 'one 01 tho olio numbers os a mo--
noiogist and will have tho hasopoll
fans a'golng.

If you dosiro to laugh and spend
a most onjoyoblo ovonlng resorvo
your seats at Wall, Nichols Co, Inv
mediately.

.- .!
lyAHT 1IAUOAIN DAY.

There will ho only four morahar
gain days at 0nhs, The annual
oiearnnoe sale will close ofler Tliurs
day,

TUB BOIvB AOI5NCY.
Through his agents In Japan, K, Yft

mamoto, wholesale merchant, eeoured
the sole agency for Tengn nrand Jap
an Jjlce, Tno sale ot min well gnown
bfgnd (s 4aly jpereaslng. Phono 339,

UeteJ street nm tiMAW,

HAWAII, SATUim.W. Jl'LY n. hkiX

HXPISRT imiiUh A-- KAHUKll HUAU A1IMA0IC BICNT KUOM I'AItAI-lAHt- m

AND IJTUNDHI) KOH TltANRPOHT TIIO&1AK IIOIJMI) IIHItB,

AUh I'AOIKIC IUlOOKDg POIt KI4 diJlVIXO Altit BIIATTMIlIID-A- Uq

HUAI18 CONtfJUmciJT CAH, NiUIHAHICA--IX)C- AI liUTMM.

i .

isboll's caught a wire-los- from two
Uiousand miles 'away and the fact Is
established that, under favorable con-

ditions, Hawaii can bo In oommunica
tfou with tho mainland, direct, without
relays.

At 10:10 o'clock It night, while
IbIhiII was at the JCahuku receiver, ha
picked up 11 portion, evidently the
wlndup, of a message lieJng sent from
the Parralone to the United HtaUH
transport Thomas which Is now an
route to this port and duo we from
Han 1'ranclsco on Aioiulay. psotleut call the Kehraaka which it

Isboll got this portion of a message 1'rlsco later than the (Iftaen other vaa-fro- in

the Famllones: "and J- - W. Kent sals of the' fleet, and he heard the Con
Indiana was nominated for viae- -

president on tho first bullet. Kberle.''
Tills means that the message from

tho Pnrullonos which was intended for
the transport Thomas and probubly re- -

in

FOR

The following sii of roaolutlons b
(he Hawaflau Kvangelfoal Assoclaimn
has been handed to Ihls paper:
HI880MJTIOK8 OP HAWAIIAN

I5VANOI5LIOAJ, ASSOCIATION.
WHHRHA8 It was the oonslstnt

policy of the Kamehameha goveraigns
Hawaii lo prohibit the liquor tmf--

celywl her,

fic among tholr people and, me genaJ, mil jtaaged Die Umm
WflKHUAB the annexation of these in 1807, and to tmm no change In

Islands to the United WlHto the Hquor law nmutml at the last
thorn multiplied ftaloons, which session.

only have debauched (lie peoph-- HHUOhVKO, that this Association
hut Imvo offocted n steady dlmlnnalls iimii vottm In Urn 'I'wrrllory
tfou of tholr number, and lo choose as members of Iho Mals--

WHKIUSAft wo believe fliut (he lature only such men as have plerfg- -

peoplo of the Hulled Hldles neither ed fhomaalvea to use Iheiy inlluenco
dosiro to curso Hawaii and destroy and their vofea both to secure tho

native people with drink, nor will nasaego of the iooai option law and
Buffer this to ho dono, when once
(hoy understand our conditions;
thoroforo,

ItKSOVKD, Uiat tho 10SI Church- -

00 of tho Hawaiian Hvangolloef As--

soolatlon horby appeal to Ihe Tern- -

peranoo People of the United gtafee
In outlaw Iho liquor frafUfl In Ifa- -

wall,
IH580rVHD, that this Association

hereby petitions the Menefe and tjie
House of Ilepresentatlvee of Ie
Unltod Hfates lo enoet )eglslalIo

MAG DON

COMPLIES
J7B WITJ AID IN PitOWKCUTJim

OP lim TBNANT IV THU UHAllOU

I TItUB,

Kleowltero the answer of the Kn

estate trustees to Bberlff Iaukea'a u1W

mutum, signifying their compliance
therewith by giving warning U) their
lessees, is reported, J, Alfred Mflgoon
is the second to respond, his letter be
mg hero printed:

' Honolulu, T. July 11, 1008,

C. V, Jaukea, Jfsq., Wheriff, Cotmly ot
Oahu,

Dear Blr; Yours of the U Inst., notl- -

fylng mo that prcmlseg of mine nt
Iwiie) aro being oscuplod for purposes
of ill fame, reached at a time when
I was very busily engaged in a rim
Inal trim and this Is the flret oppor-
tunity that I have had to reply to tbe
same,

The land Jn question Wis formerly
nniniul l.i mi i.wnnn nl II, . Il.il -

by wu nlno motived by

by

brought

not
all

Its

me

Kuhuku, over 2,000 miles away, a feat
Hint breaks all records, far and away, of
that have bean made by the Kaliukfi Is

rooelver or anything In the Pacific,
When iCaliukii Is mjuIpimmJ with ua-Ju- g

apparatus thai sUUon will llkaiy
sand tut far.

Hxpart faball, at Kahuku, also recelv- -

ud fmgmanUi of messages from Ibe
flagslilp Couuetitlcut of the Allan Us
flaat; ha haard the Thomas signalling
Table illuffc, Cal; h heard tlw Com- -

iisetiout calling (Mm it with a
message for the AVaosfulod Press, hut
the supplyshlp Aretbusa uiul tJis Naval
station hultad In and (shall could not
tatcn the message.

HAWA
firohlblilng tin- - manufaciun- - and sal'
of Intoxicating ilquors In, and the
importation thereof Into HiIm Terrl
lory

fllSMOI.VKD. Ibat (Ills Association
hrby twtltlons the Territorial Jg--

Islatura of 1000 to tiass lb loeel my
Hon law, defeated ly one vole In

fo prevent any change In the Ihinor
law of 1007.

hi tuMtiK Oils action tho Aasoefa- -

Hon solemnly Invokes Ihe hlesalng
of Hod upon Oils campaign m be--

half of the people of our islands, and
nails upon the National Anti-tfaloo-

istguo, tho Womtin'H Chrlsllan Tern- -

paretic Union, and Ihp International
Ileform Korean of Ihe States
in xtand l;y these historic Churohoe
n f,M appeal fo ihe Christian (Urn- -

selenee of the. Nation.

Department who cotruelei tfie pres--
ent building thereon, and i as rnorfga
gee was obliged to take over the prop-
erly under my mortgage. Prom the
lime that f took the property until (Me

16th day of November, J907, (We same
was not used for Immoral purposes,
being txseupM, lor tbe most part, by
families engaged in manual labor. On
the 16th day of November, 11107, 1 leas-
ed tbe same to Jda Jutaro for the term
of flvo years, and alnee (bat time f
have had nothing fo do with the prem.
Isee. fam informed, however, that
the' premises are oeeiipjed by faml
lies, who, for tbe most part work for
tne Hawaiian pinwippie i;o,, 1,10,

I might add (hat tho building on tbf 1

land is so rtonfflriicwfflmt it la not
adapted for immoral wm, nor Is the
land located for (ho same.

If ft is true that the premises are
ffoTng uuad tor immoral purposes, t
suggest that you promote the persons
who mnffe thh use of tnem in which
proseohlion 1 will and, If a
wnvlatlon be secured I will then
break the lease.

I shall send n eopy of this letter to
the tenant. I remain,

Very respeetfijiiy yours,
3. AIHUD MAtJOOW,

Hlone tools, rtjuehlnery md polish'
Iuk uppllee, Haiiao i;fln ymm &...., ..I I Jifi -- 1" r 1,1

(" v.- -

WHY TAYL

niA(JItilHMKKT IfMTWMMN MIIICUI1K lAIJKKA AMD CIIIHK Of
ON AIATTH1W OF POMCY-VACI- UW HUMOJH OP OIUTT

iNPiicjiMirr iioftftowiMo or mohiiy ok hotm wiom "japa.-KiMf- je

miwTiP'nei) with dim huputajimc dunikiwm

The real reason for the resignation
A. I'. TayJor as (ihlef of detective
now stated to be disagreement be--

tween klm ami Sheriff laukea in mat--
ters of policy in the department, among
tbem UIok Taylor's ditapproval of the
strenuous Iwllel camimlgn wbtch law- -
fcea, baiked by Ui. Mioleterlal Asso- -
elation, u expected to eonHnue to
wage.

In thlN (umwilon also, there are
various "graft" reports, though as tor
m is known there is nofalng very tlut--
Inlle to support them Taylor Urn
tit- - refrained from discussing his re--
Iflttofw with hie fonner oliief. How- -
ever, It is staled on good authority.
that there were dlsagreementa, Kim
Umt If was iatikea's determination to
hack the Iwllel closing movement to
the limit which ended in a reslgna- -
lion of Taylor.

BIG llT
AN ACTION i'OH OVMIt $110100 18

I'U.KIJD IN THIS COUIIT AT
mw.

aeorge Muadons big suit against
tbe Hawaiian MaiMay Jwber Co.,
yf which Uut War eselutrvely gave ad- -,

vanee news some wmm W m bmt
enlererj 'Hie following particulars
are from Hie HIJo Tribune:

George Aiundon bee filed suit In Ute
Fourth Circuit Court against the Ha
waflau Mahogany lumber Co. claiming
$110,260 us damage for alleged breach
of contract by the lumber company. In
bis complaint Mundoti seta oat that be
left hie home on the Island of Kauai
and transported his family, servants,
horse, mules, tools, etc., to Puna In
order to comply wlfb the terms ut a
contract seld to im entered into with
tho Iumber Company on or about Am-gta-

JWtft lie claims WflQO lor ex-
pense In traneportatlng hie family
ami paraphaaalla, $2ftG per mouth for
nine months waiting for the Company
to get ready on it contract ; $6,000 for
neglected opportunities for contract
work, ajwl $100,090 for profit aaUdpat-m- l

on the eoatraei, with the lumber
company. Afundon elaline that the
Afahogany Company agreed to furaleb
lilm with maelilttery, uais, railroads.
nit: , and tliat he we fo manufacture
CxMxH tie and place tlion mt Uu Ullo

WrifnBsflr flm

POWDER
Abiofufsryfurs

rim only fymMnu fiowttor
nmtla with ftoyml C?rp

Ormant of Tmrfju
at ma mm mm m

HI NlUftfi Ml LUNt PHI tiHIIf i1 ' ' ' I! If

No. 5080

in eonnsetlon with Uie graft rumoft,
a note glreu by laukea on May 1, io
0M al Uw prinIpal Japanese owners

MM houssa, is heing tikd of
nM l0W ver"aonft faordlnary pranMittoa. It !'!

tr,m r"Port of M aou. that til
sheriff of Oaitu jwrrowed u from
this leader fn the Iwllel buiueH, jost
when the agtfaiioo for closing iwllel
wm a(Jte helgfet. The indiscretion at
mAl fl mrti to say the least, came as

MUtr w mm vl HUenfl.f
frjwuig wi10 iiard of it

, ,wuf l tonto" "
' u "r H

0lub' MuU lm lou lM,' at u,,mi
rad-IigJ- it dlslrlot bueluest, Tbe

"ot It is aaUl, was jmUl when ti be- -

came due.

Railroad Company cam at i'gboa,
Punn, for a7c eaeti. TJje Lwjiher Co.
claims no knowledge of my coalraet
wliatever, with Miindon and lawi fjotft-lu- g

on lie files bowing Ibat tit mm-pun- y

was under any obllggUoae to
Aiundon, and ihrtort wimt Ute time
arrlveij for tbe pulling dw of Out
obla tree to be made lU rU4 Um
u wjipiy uu? v mum Cm-paa- y,

it enterid Imu a mutism. tfUM
Arioto ,. who jfctf mmtommt wpenem j fjiie wo In the He
triet and for UuU reason were presfiM
ed to be well qualified for such m gay
dertaWag Cgrl if imlth is aUorajy
for plaintiff. Tbe complaint wus serv
ed upon tife Preeident of lb uowpagy
in Honolulu.

JW Iflfl CHafAU
The Alexander Your Cafe dative.

Ui finest ja amm myvlmr lit the
tty. Order by phone fur parties.

lieat cap of ML in tlte etty jjt
New JSnclaad Uakery.

WVAHTifd XiUOlMM
Any unusual Ummtum of a tM'f

iMfweto durijig Ute hot weather should
he a warnleg u moUtem. to&nUje
elwlera way develop 1h a ay hj?yr,
and prompt aeOoa should bj fsim t
avow it ClMUheriato's GOSTm'
lera and IHerrboe limmir, MU)3l4
by a doee of caster oil, yilU limit tip
alseaie la its Itutpkmy, 04 all dan-
ger may be avoidad. jrr sate by all
dealers, Benson, HmUii & do. ageU
for Hawaii.

in
I

No, 389
vnm, tw,

There are good, hmmt BS&W fi
mtmmMp ejj the my Ikmft l
this shoe,

MAHUFACTUBEBS' Ml

' i
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WHY WILL PROBABLY COMB HBRE.

From statements known to lrnvo been made by Admiral Sperry.

it not at all likely that the battleship fleet will leave these water

without all sixteen of them having come to Honolulu. The four that

first go to Lahaina will probably come hare and be replaced by an-

other four, so that the coaling will be half here and half at Lahaina.

The reason for this may bu to give the men further practice in coaling

at sea, one of the objects of the cruise being to get practical expe-

rience of all sorts. Though somewhat emphasising the proposition

that the cruise is a business voyage and that there is plenty of work

for the men to do, Admiral Spcrry lays stress also on the proposition

that, the men all want to see as much of the islands as possible. The

chance to see the world is one of the most potent inducements held

out by recruiting officers to get young Americans to join the navy.

Figures show that the effects of the present cruise htjvo been to popu
larize the linvv and decrease desertions. In view of all this wc do

not believe that the fleet will leave here without nil on hoard having

'an opportunity to visit Honolulu ami, as many as pQHlulf), Maui as

well.

ALL

UOW BRYAN MIGHT WIN.

One of the most important political signs of the times is the effort
of Bryan to conciliate Hearst. The latter cannot be considered an
important factor as a candidate himself, but it is difficult to. sec that
Bryan has any chance worth considering without the aid' of Hearst

, Hearst ran very near to Hughes for governor of New York last time
and in the important state of Massachusetts his Independence League

, has already shown a strength that is "very important. Tn a do?on other
t states be has organized and secured a following. There can be ijq

doubt that this following comes from the Democracy, Hence it fol

lows that if he opposes Bryan, Taft should have' an easy victory. This
' may be what Hearst wants. It might prove to be the final blow dis

integrating the Democratic party and allowing him to gather its voters

into the League. This has been the object of his ambitions for the
past few years. It is almost universally admitted that Bryan cannot
win without New York. How can he hope to carry New York
against Taft with Hearst splitting" his party? '

Under these circumstances it is' natural to see Bryan making over-

tures to Hearst, and if Hearst swings the Independence League into
the Democratic column, it will bring about a situation that will make
the whole country sit up and take notice. Bryan stock will boom,

and levelheaded politicians will admit that a Bryan victory would not
be so surprising. But what would be the price? Would Hearst accept
less than Bryan's pledge of support of Hearst for president in 19J2?
Is Bryan politician enough yet he has been developing tp win ,at llic

, cost of offering to try to make Hearst the next president?,

WHAT SHALL WE DO ABOUT JTf

It would be idle to deny that a great harm has been done to tljo

community of Honolulu, from a business point of view, by the various
discussions of "closing up" the town because an American fleet is
about to visit us. The proposition has hurt in two ways in the first
place an impression has been created that Honolulu, inorally one of
the cleanest cities on earth, is regarded by her own citjzons as a den
of vice that needs cleaning before it is fit to receive American sailors ;

in the second place the members of the fleet have been insulted by an
implication that when they arc alxMit to visit ,1 town it Js ;iftccary for
that town, first to double its police force-- , and second to adopt stern
new measures to protect sailors from immorality and drink, Both
propositions hurt our town beyond measure, ami there is no trull) in
cither of them.

If the long cruise round the continent of South America hail not
been proof enough that. American sailors can behave and can look
after themselves, the visits to San Francisco and other coast poflits
would have proved it. San Francisco has not lost much in the respect
of being a gay, wicked, wide open cityjwssibly she has gained
since the great fire. But the American sailors have behaved them-
selves there.

Coming to Honolulu from never-close- d San Francisco, the mem-
bers of the fleet are going to encounter conditions produced by a
spasmodic effort to enforce law with a strictness that is absurd in
the eyes of most practical men, Moreover, Honolulu, never able in
her best daj;s properly to accommodate such a large crowd as Is
coming, is closing up much needed cafes, and thus reducing already
fnadequajc accommodations. Impossible as it may be for some la see
It, the real liquor question and the real moral question do not reason-
ably enter at all into this discussion. In the words of a lately deceased
American, it is a condition and not a theory that confronts us. Wc
do not want our town to be given a black eye in the navy, If wc close
our, .wn as tightly as a reform school reservation wc shall not do
Wtfhtog to change the habits or opinions of twenty thousand ,6a(ors
and officers who arc men enough to be their own mastersand don't
want us to look after them, '
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Nature
rfOflfl (lift (fllflllK, OlllHHH hllly
filoii III (i dfniiii mi tint imrviiN,
iifKl lv tiniiiri ii illinium,

We ftdjimt kIiihaoh Kdiuiiiiili'itlly
(n rowdy (1ofiiiH nf vIhIoii

a, i mm
OPTIOfAN,

l(ol(oi lllllldlliK, Krirt Ml.

NI3W 13NQLAND

MUTUAL LIFE
IM8UMANOK 00.

0 lOHlfiii, MfiMUilfiiiIHi

Now Policy
fllfl WJllfflll IUllOdll), III mi

maumiif utmm,wpn mm
VMVMi torn, thu irliiolilu
of ulttMf mmiAU lira fiiniif.
fifhw.

MWM & (ME, LTD,

Alio rirMntin
AfttfM JlHIir lll'd Co,
tffiflomil Mru i.wiiniiloa (jo,
(JHUtltlt fISUMIIflO (Jo,
PfttHtbUir Under wr I low

A Woman's-
-

Judgment u( food mid tlio way
ft Kliould In uaimlly
muitl, IM in go it Mini. T,m
fflfll ihttl BllM jmj!

Rain i et9

Beer
IN (lid boVorlfiO Of (lid llOIIHO

liolil inanity tifiunntw Ilia Urol
hUdblilblll mill pIllH libf In it

itm by Umolt. You drlnli'f

AT AM JJAJM,

iRalator Bottling
Work

I'liono 1,1,11 1

IWAKAMI & OO.
Bole Ageutu l'oi

j
Hot lilpieiil Keuolvcd Ly ttroty

10 and in itoblimou liloub.

nmu HTJtMWT,

REST UP
wliun you HID llOtViltOWII, llllll 0t

'I (IiiIIuIoiih, wwIIiik drink m our

fBodu jountuin

Honolulu DruE Co,, L(il

KXOHLLENT LAUNDhV WOflK
(June by (lio

P H li U li H L A U N D M V

Willi tlulr now pnuuon dry tlnmopromt
m tjirtMiiid ei. ,'Hohb 1401

(JHNTMNNIAt'tt fLOUII
Nw lilimi,it lii on Hi 2

AmuHomontR

Orphoum Theatre
NOW I'LAYINU

i
RICHARD BUHLEB

ami lliti Incomparable

JLumloy Oompuny
Tlilirmlny IflvitnliiK, July Uth

Tlio Silver King
MONDAY, JULY l!l

why smith i.iirr IIOMII

liy Hpwitul ui'iniiKMiiiHiil wlUi Harold
IIiiihiiII, Mint).

Blanche Arral
llm I'rlnm Diinim of four nniillntuitH
Will iiiitmi' In popular Mnloullnim diir
liilf llm dViililiiHrt or

TUEQDAYD AND PMIDAYB, UNTIL
FUHTMBII NOTIOB,

I'l'lllWI fill' HllWU tWII IIVUIlllIKH,

Oniliwlrn HIuIIh, ft, Oil,

Drium (Jliiiln, 70 cunts.

Art Theater
MATiNimo, aino to i. m.

IWIdNlNO, TWO I'M ItKO I IMA NO 1011,

1 TO HillO HHO TO lOiin.
Mm, KIiik III Anion mill Illiintiutud

Hoiibh, iiiKioiiiiimildil liy llm iilano,
Olllitigu WailnflNiliiyn nml HnliirdnyM,

t'OI'ULAlt I'llIOEH,

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTHU AND HllTIIKL OTIIDDTBi

Vuildovlllu mid

Now Moving IMuMuth
TONiailT. TONIOHT,

NldW KJLMH,
KIIANK VIICIII1A, I'lmilMt.

i '

i'lngrain Oliuiifwd Momliiy, WoduiiHiltiy
nml KrldiiyM,

TO-NIQ- HT

Grand Minstn
A N II

Vaudeville
Performance

To Jl (llvoii Dy Tim

St. Louis College
Alumni AHBooiution

AwHlMlod liy

HI'OI'UMK mi aMATIIUIIS

liidor Tlio Dlroollon or

Mr. Sonny" Ciuihu

Hawaiian Opera House

Homu viHl HwitH t Won, NIhIioIm Co,
I'ojmliir t'tkrni., m, 7I?, 1

Baseball
LBAQUB QMOUNDO

M A T 1 U4t& Y, JULY I I T II,
1180 P, Mi

KAMA, v., 0ANTA OLAHA

f'UNAHOU v. KttIO

Admlcalon 26o,

IKitrv.d Saul, drand.t.nd 20o xtr

OluBBiflod Advortieing
POUND,

iWtmm, dill tliiM oiriiio, idoutify rn'iii

W tor ud,

fOII HUNT,

CumlNliiHl M)UuHi and IioiiimIimuIiik
roouw, Ai,ily f!iiiH artm, IUhk

Vttl aim fiwilMlmd iooiiih miia
y lodiitod, Hot mid wld IikOim. Arlitlgtoi ,otl, 1116 ilot Ml,

lloimii, uIhIjI rooim, with oiod.rfi
ooiM,jo,ioonj iiitmxmit moundii, in
1'iinalioii dlNtrJiit, ttoiivoiiloiii to uui
llifld, Miimilro W. 0, Wuedoo, MUti
UQtimhl Jlldtf or 1'. 0, IIok 6,

Vtivlit fur miwiiinii, coiiwui und
dmioo ijiunio t npuiimiy) ou ,101r ,r
mnU, IBo, Apjdy for jiHrtluolin l

Hlnr orido,

7Wi ifam iaWymmMWUlK itii
linvl,,tf, You cannot ba bMor HhM

nnywhm m wo ploano llm umt t
tldloim, Union Harbor hIiou,

Plpj Job PiflUM&fl 1 m

ATTITII

TMR HAWAIIAN 8YAH SATURDAY JULY 11, IPOS.

sir iinunni in uu 1.71
OF ALL E

ALU W TDK Al-S- UANW WIU
"LOYALLY HUITOUT TMM NA

TIONAL TIOKIflT.

(Htur Mull ConoMiiuuiluiKHV)
WAHIUNOTON, 1). 0., ,lmiu ai.-- Tho

"nllUm" who, ut tlio OIiUk (ioiivoh
Hon, wmo (iiuhwoiI to Tuft, 1ml

In lin iiomltuvtlou vittlior than
roi'cu UmmovoU HtumtimUt, will hIvo
Iho riiinlili'nn Uukel hvavty hiiiiikiiL In
tlio full cainimlmi, Homo will imp-liii-

Tuft mil or imi'ly loyalty; othura
will tulut an lU'llYo nail In tlitt cam-palu- il

In llm lioiu (Dab by mi ilotnu
limy will win llm ttuotl nnno of tliu
l'Hiulilliian niiulliliito.

Tlio 1111 or llm nllUm to anuoaiu'o
I1I11 MUiioit of Taft wuh ftuiiutor l''oi'U-liai- 1

of Ohio, TuffH lilttyniHt tiiminy, No
Moouor I11t.1l tlm iiowh o( Tad'H noinln-ittlo- n

rwmlieil WimliliiKlon than tliu
Ohio Huualoi' navi) out an (utm'vlew
PIihIuIiik hluiNuir to fallhriilly niiiiikuI
tint tloloil. KoiitUni' wuh uiovvd tu
iiialiu IiIh oxihomhIoii from vailoim
iiioiIvhh, in I'm t nml ronmioHt, ho want .
ml to iilaoatu Tun In llm hoio'that1
run would not uiidui'tuuii to niovunl
IiIh ni'dliiulloii lo tlm Hoiiuta. Hccourt-l- y,

Ioniliiir Iiuh Iioihim that mmm Hum
III tlm flit urn lid limy lm cliinini liy 'iv

luiHililldun niitloiml convuiitlou to loud
tliu purl y In a pruiildoullul (lainiialuu,
mid thiii'oroi'u lm iiiiimi iuiiiiiIii loyal,
Thirdly, KoiaKiir In iimiully round' with
llm imriy orniiiilalliiu on pnily iiiiHt
II01111, und In lliuim wliott tlm pitrly lino
In (ildiirly drawn. Hut tlm main rjm.
Him why lm wan ho prompt In uu
iioiiihiIiik IiIh 11 to lit 1(111 wuh to HlVO

rorlh tlm linpriimlon thul lm wuh
Ihi'oviKh nmliliiK war upon Tan, and
thai ho nxpMiitdd Tun lo rdidproralu.

COItAdCIOIt DIHTItlgTllll).
No niitf who ItuowM Knmluir linlluvun

Unit lm will ruiiialii In a pdarnrul luru
of mind ir lm Ih lo' tlm
Nuiiulo, und Turt Ih iilixitiid lo Mm

I'l'Mnldijimy, In Miidh uvont Komluir
would lm iim iiiiudi or a thorn In llm
Mldu or llm limomliiu aduilnlHiratlon
im lm Iiuh linnii In llm tilth or tlm
HooHovdll, iidiiiliilHlrulloii. Hut l''or- -'

iiliur li iiowh wliun lm in nut lm uoort,
mid lm nmlhuiH t hut. now Ih 01m or
tlio Union, (in would huvu llm uIiiiohI
dlllhnilly linliiK iiHihirtml r Tlitt
Hhould opunly opiiomi I1I111 In Ohio;
llmrnrord ho courlM llm kooiI mi'mcoh of
llm iiipnlillcuii iiniultmu, mid for Dm
I Imo hidiiii in wIIIIiik to nut out or IiIh
IiuiuIh. Wlmtlmr Tun will uit.lt 0 pouoi
Willi Korulmr, oi-

- wlmtlmr lm will nn
durliiloi lo provdiiL hlii nwiliiutlnii, hiui
not yut liixin uniioilntdd, Tan Iiuh
not coiiiiiiltlud lilnimiir 011 HiIh Iii- -
tlll'DHlllIK OIIONtloll.

OAWNON A I'AHTIHAN.
MpHiilmr C'niinoii, lit dmdiirliiii IiIh

loyally 10 tlm Tuft Ihiliot, Ih iiroioptod
liy oiiiuli tlm ttiiiim inoilvdH that Htlrrnd
KOrnkor Into donlnrliiK hlniMiilf, Cun-110-

Iiuh not limm rtlono lo llm Hoon-vo- lt

iidiiiliilMtriitloii; In fact lulu himn
Kttlii( fmtliiii' mid furthur uwuy from
yimr lo your. Whon llm Olikmjo con.
vtiiillon iiinl, tlmi'o wuh a vuhI chUHin
Iwtwodii C'uiiiion und tliu Jtoodovolt-Tuf- t

forcim, Hw Unit tlm Tuft joo-pl- u

liuvo hIiowii tholr HlroiiKth, dm.
lion thlnliH II In hlllh tliim to inuKu
imam, for ho Ih to ho 11 cundlduto ror
rti.iihiotlon uh flioukor, und tlm frloitd-Hlil- D

of tlm J'riiMldiiiit could hu of Ki'mt
IIMHlHlmiCO, JllHt UH I0 Op,)OHltl()l Ot
Urn iidiiiliilNtrutlon would hu a moiIoiih
ohmitolo, Cmiiion, imvortlmluHii, Im u
Milili ourtlNiiu, No huii ulwityn huun
ruiiihlli;mii ulwityM volud tlio ropublU
win tloliul, mid would do 110 thin year,
no iiiiiltoi- - wio wuh noinlmiliid, Hut
lm nronilMoii lo do moro tliuu volo, und
tliu dJtttnil or IiIh until loduuni can ho
Hfifdly IuIihii um 11 iiiuiiMiiro or IiIh con-cu- m

ovor IiIh own cumpulKii ror
uh tlpwikor or llm IIoiiho. ir

Cunnoti tukoH off IiIh font und "whoopH
It up" for Tuft, It will hu 11 wifo kuuhm
Hint "Uiiuhi ,ou" Ih prutty hudly Hcmn-d-,

INOX NO KNOUKICH
noiiu iiiiioui; llm "ullltiH" will glvo

'i lift oioro diithiiHhiHllo mioNoit tlmn
Hiiu,or Knox. Tlm iittio inini from
I'oniiMylvmilH hud tlm uood hoiimo to
know (hut IiIh pnwlduiillul Doom wuh
nuver worlli miythliiK, ihiiohh tlm mi
VMUtlon Hliould liuuouin doudloukud, mid
uu ill 11 not milluljiutu u duiidlouk. from
tliu llidt lm did nothlfiK to forc him- -

df to tlm frail j hlM'hooui whk en- -
llraly lu llw mun of hi. frhmd, U.
JliK h eompHrHllvoly yunntc iiimii, Knox
known Una Urn reform wuvu, mwoMiil
for tlu. iiMt tuw ymr, KlIl.uuL

m wlmn ft'ftiiWWii mUi
In tlm tuny im Imm niUpniliy t h
01110 or IiIh iyVi thun xIh(n In tint
inihllo n I ml today, Atorovr, h hopt
hy IiIh oouruu in thy MoiihU, to tmtm
Hib piihll. miid or thu jiriwttnt Ideu
Hint ho In a "oorporullon" nmii, Whon
limn uUttWHi coma, .Knox limy loom
up mi 11 foroldiihla fliindldutH for tlm
lreddHiillul riowJimtloii, Hntertnln.
Iti hiiuIi vlw, It la vory nulurul tlmt
Knox Hliould glvu hearty mipport to
Him ''aft t,okt, nut uwldo from tlilw,
Knox In (T urml admirer of Tuft,
flUd In quo vtJilH, pmomtl friend wj not
uh oIoho tm mmy, but yot on Inllmato
(orriM Willi llm nomlneo, ft will kIv
liltu- - roat ploflKuroito uuo Tart In tho

,WJiUflJf')Ue, and he It mm to do

hU utmost to brltiK nhout 11 rt'puliUotm
victory In Novunitivr. In IIiiim to
eonu, Tuft will roinoinher, und rwl-prorut- o,

It tho opportunity prMint.
Tlmt Ih tlio Knox theory.

HAMM OLD KAUOIANKS.
Ah for rnlrhiuiUH, hu would .uppoi-- i

any fnmlldato who uiIhIu Uu put up.
Hu Mill roKiirda IiIiubuU m iv prtwl-dontli- il

poRBllilllty, und hu wuntn to
huvo IiIh rucord iyuit,lur. Uu Iiuh

boon uu uuttvu cuinimlKimr, um!
It hu nhould lot up In hlu uuthimlnHui
HiIh your, It would ho olmrnod iKulnnt
lilui that hu wuh dlnloyul to IiIh party
tlokot, und that uliol would rlHo to
pluHuo hint tour youru hoiicu. Kalr-lianl- oi

Ih what Ih known uh a praotloai
politician, la ulwuyn looltliiKtohlHown
ruttiiu polltltul WoUuro. PalrbauUa,
or all thu "alllon" him no o.xouhu for
lunipluu out ot tliu uanipulKU. Whon
thu llnht opoim up In oHi'iuwl, "Hut-turml- lk

Ohui'lhi" will hu mm or thu
Hi Ht mon to talio thu Atuiup, und ho
will hu 01m ot thu hut to oonio In In
Novonihur,

1IUU11IC8 LOOKH AI1ICAU,
It Ih undoiHtooil tlmt tlovornor

lliiitiiiM of Now York Im IooUIuk uhouil
rout1 youi'H, thlnkliiK I hut hu may thou
Hluud u tonl uhnnuu ot IioIuk uouiluatud.
That Ih a vory liupoitunl rouHon way
hu will hu pronilnout In IiIh Hiipport
of tlio u tlokot HiIh mil.
Ill Nuw York ntuto, IIukIioh Ih not

uh it i;ood party nmii; uti itov- -

Mirntir hu Iiuh hIiowii a pailhtllty tor
BuHiooriillo appolntooH In many Iuh- -

tniiooH. Nuvdi'tlmhwH, If ho Ih ovor
to hu nominated fur tho proHhloiicy, It
nitiHl ho in tlm IiuiuIh of

parly. And thul Ih Huflolout In- -

coiitlvo to fho Oovurnor to hu In und
liolp 011I tho tlnkol HiIh your. Ho
will hu on hand whon thu Hum r.omo.

LA KOLLIOTTIO AUIJUIIC80IONT.
Houutor Lu FolluUu, notwitliHluudlnit

iiih I'opiihllouu ooIIuukiioh In tlio Hoiuttu
huvo IIhIoiI I1I111 uh a popnlUt, WIllltH 11)

Mhow Um oointry Unit Im hi iv

ut huiirl, thoimh ho IioIIqvoh
Im Ih uwuy iilmud or IiIh purtv. Ho ho
htiN anuouni'oil IiIh purpotio to Hiipport
llm tluliiit, roHiirvliiK to hlmwilf tho
rllfht til dunouimo Iho plailorin. Lu
KollultiOM Nippon vlll not nmliu many
vjiloHi In faut hu may Iowa nun 11 thun
ho inulioH, Hut nobody would undor
lakii lo loll m Kolhiltu what lo do, ho
tlm Tun uiumiuorM will lot him piiiwio
IiIh way, without Intorriipllon or

Lu Kollotlo Ihlulm llm ui

wuvu Ih koIiik to cniillniio lo
In voUiiuu, Dm pooplo liiuionie

mom und nuiny radical in tlmlr
anil lm lluii llmircil it out that

hy 11)12 tluira will hu a licaltliy iluinuml
for a doiniiKOKim of alunit bin illiimn-hIoii- h,

Thul may accoiinl, for IiIh ultl-liid- o

thlH your.
TIUICMT A HO V 15 ALL,

Hut rofiurdloHH of tho motlvoH, thut
aotuali) vurloiiH loudm-- or tho luto "nl- -
IIoh," It Ih 11 fact, Wall recounted oy
pollllclaiiH of both jmrtloH, Unit

do tholr IIrIiIIiik hoforo and
lu llm convontloiii aftur thu tlckot Ih
nmtmd 11 Ih Hid tlckot or all faotlotm.
Holflom Ih HiIh ruin broken, und lo Uh
faithful oliHorvunci) Ih dim much ot
tho HiifiooHH of llm republican party In
rocont ymirH, It would huvo boon tho
mono hud Um couvoiillou nominated
ono or tlm "ill I Iiih," Kvun tho mom
cuntiinkoiouii oppoiiontii or Tart do not
want Drymi olcwlnd; ho thoy nil Join
IiuiuIh to brliut uboiit bin dofouU IllKht
uflur tlu) oouvontloii It wuh Kiild Hint
(lOvornor OiimuiliiH of Iowa, bcciuiHo
ho wuh not named uh Taft'11 runnlnii
inatii, wuh 'koIiik lo rulno all klndH oi

troublu. OummliiH, aftor a wook'H do
liberation, uhiioiiiicuh IiIh Inlontlon to
id vo, tlm tlnkol IiIh hourlloHl Hiipport,
And Joiiatlian Ilournu, who did IiIh ut- -

moHt lo offond Turt, In llm hopo or pro- -

tuotliiK thu ItooHovult Htutnpcoo, ban
ftiiiioiiuoud thut ho, loo, Ih koIiik to
liolp dloct Turt. Whon Hoiirno JoIiih
(ho Tatt movement, tho way hi open
lo any man,

J. A. HUI50K0NH,

- y- - fiir.

i)Uiii"ouiNnoftr"'
Willi Hi (a ftuml.y Company at tlm

Orphoum,

OIT 1IA(JK ImtKNOTl.
You havo bud a bard xwhoii with

tlm fihlldran and you neo1 a rwtl, mob'
bo. Ifnvo you tboMKbt over tlio powd- -
bllflfM of Ifttlnltva. In (lot riuiraifliiii
llnbr Tmro Ih ovnrytbliiif thorn to
I,,,, n iij wKiiifi mwiv uiju 1110 iiiuuy
m.nt and bonolt you will dorlvo (rom
a fow diiyw vl.lt tboro cannot bo oxtl-mul-

In doliom. Tho ouI.Iiio'Ih
Mild tlm roomq um good aa you

will Imyo In your own homo, Commit
Utcato With Mr. littinn1 tnr nrfntmtnn.
flalTon., ' "

nnSToS5 WILL SOTPLY IE REL

1 T

BHEGKONS

Tho Hov. 13, W. ThwliiK wan a call-o- r

on tho Shorlff yoatordny nftonioon,
und aftor tho vlnlt ho stated that ho
thought that no:no othor mothoil or
donlltiff with tho quostlon inlght ho
found than to drag roputablo bualnoHH
mon Into court oti a chargo, a con-
viction on which would doprlvo thorn
of tholr civil rights, Advorllnor.

POLICE CHANGES

With thu rotlrouiont or Chlof of
A. I. Taylor on tho ilftconth

or thlM month, WedneHduy next, lCaln-klol- a,

uh provloiiHly unnounccd, tultes
tlm poHltlon lott vacant. Ucovch, it Is
tfnld,. wlirilnd Kjino now poHltlon In
tho dopuriioout or rplgn tor u hotter
poijlilon outHhlu. Joo Ih to tuko
Honi6 ponlUoii other than that of de-

tective, on ho may roHlgh.

'fam m'flCtlng ' for prTTriary nomlna-liotiH'l- n

tlfd Hlxth or thirourth"hiBt
night unponrH to have been a Home
wbut oiioor ono. Thoro was no meet
trig at thu announced place. A prom
InoTItIiffmCor of tho precinct attend-
ed until 0 o'clock, but found no ono
olso proHunt. and wont homo. How
ever, tho following; llflt of nomlnatlona
wan unnouncod this morning, and tlio
man who attended Ih wondering how
and whom' tlfo nomlnatloiiH wore
made: rrtwldent, J. C. qulnu; flm
vh pre.ldeut, It. IC. LIIIUrUiiI; CMMOtid
Vice nroBldent. ,f. IC. Kaklla: uap.ralnrv
A. It. I'hlllliH); nmlHUnt vecr.tary, 3.
v. flionognani trea.ur.r, II. Kl.mmg.

NBW AllVKRTISKMKNTS

BY AUTtlOHIT Y
I'OflTi'ONiflMieNT Oif OI'ISNINO OK

IIIDM KOH ALAKUA 8T. HIIUD.

The opening of bldn for the con
atruotlon of tho Alukea Mtreet flhod
hn been poHtponod until J2 m. of Mon-
day, .July 20lh, 1008.

Intending bidders aro roquoted to
bo present ut 11 a. tn. on tlm lnv nr
opening bids at (ho ofllco of tho Super
intendent of Public Works.

MAIISTON GAMPJJELL,
fluporlntondent of Public Works.' Honolulu, July 11, 1008,

Hawaiian

MIDWAY
TWO ENTRANCES:

ALAKHA BT. and hiCHAUDS ST.
Half.Dl'ock I'rom Dock.fju

Distinctively
Hawaiian

Entertainments
SPORTS

BOXING, WltMSTMNO,

A challcngo Is offered to tho mom-borBi- of

tho Fleet In any of tho ahovo'
ovonta; I

'

DANCING .

HAWAIIAN HULAS,
JAPANESE OEISIlAB,

SPANISH DANCES,
TAIHTIAN DANCEB, and

SOUTH SEA ISLAND DANCIW

THE MIDWAY 18 OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

WM. 0. IUWIN & CO..JTD.
At the annual niMtlns; of Win. if!

Irwin & Co., Ltd., held on ThuraOty,
July oth, 1008, the following offlo.ru
wore olocted to Mm for the ensuing
year, viz.:

Wm, 0. Irwin President
J. D. gprock.t..lt Vlct-PresidB-nt

W. M. Olfford..2rul Vic.-1'resld.- nt

H. M. Whitney! Traa.urer
Itichnrd Iv.rs Hecratnry
D. a. Hay Auditor

niCHAHD IVEIIS,
Hocrotary,

In tho case of H. T. Mills vs. Pntzi- -.

J, 0. Walkor garnlshoo, which camo be--
roro judgo Lindsay today, the gar
nlsnco was dlsclinrgcd by tho court

FtVB

TRADE :

ItUuiMciAiBni

Honolulu. KawaU

FOR RENT
King Streot ?22,6J
Kecaumoku Streot J40.00
Einmu Street 150.00
Kalakuua Avenue u $26.00
Dorotanla Avenuo JMO.OO
Derotanla Avenuo .- $35.00
Klnau Streot $30.00
Makikl Street ..$27.60
Ponsacola Streot $15.00
Aloha Lane..., ',.$18,00
Matlock Avenuo $22.50
Luualilo Street $10.00
Nuuanu Avenuo $25,00
Pnwaa Lane $25.00
Pllkot Street $27.C0
Ponsacola Street $35.00

FOR SALEr
Makikl Street, Two-bedroo- Cottng.
and Lot G3xlS4 $9600.0'

"Waerliouse Trust"
Corner Fort and Mirohant 8U..

Get Tho
Wl R E L E ,S 3 HA. BIT

Rates Aro Low.

Removal Notice.
M. Ohta removed to C36 South note)

Street botweon Punchbowl and Bcro-- .
tanlo.

Flrjo Jcli Prlntlnfl,, Stap'OfSleo.
tr " rr.wxr i
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one
great
family
m e d I --

cine the

roriu
Always
keep a
bottle

..t i iiv Hie I in a sometime
darina tti" i .'iir some member

ot tUo family will uruiuly need it.
Youcausurolytrust unedirinetbathan

been used fomv.rsaty years. Tested

and Wed, and mwr f'"ul wanting.

AY bit. d
is tbo best family modiolno that ovor

was made. It matos pure hiouu,
puro blood Is tho soutco of good health.

As now made, Aycr'n Sarsa-paril- la

contains no alcohol.

There are many imitation Sarsaparilks

Be sure youget "Ayer's."
PdPrJ b Of. 1. C. Air 4 C., loll, MH.. U.S.A.

It's worth your while to insist
that your use only

Pure Paint

No paint that is indifferently
mixed by tho painter, with mate-
rials that may bo sadly adulter
ated, can hold a cindlo to Puro
Prepared Paint

Tho beautiful finish and gloss
ot this peerloss paint last as
long aa tho paint Itself.

i
LIMITED.

177 S. King Street
Phone 775.

over.

HOURS
To

From San Francisco, Tht
P&stest transcontlupntal train.

LTM1TK U

Electric lighted, Bunet,
and Drawing room com-

partment, observation car, with
dinner. Telegraphic news post
ed on train.

Hew
Bulta Made to Order at "Ready Made"

cb-xdi- s Clian
Sndless Building, King Street next
bo W, W Dlmond & Co.

genera

tliu

painter

Li-

brary

Diamonds, Old Watches and Jewelry
Bought for Spot Cash.

T.
1018 Nuuanu St. Fort St. near Hotel,

CHOICE EGGS FOU HATCHING
from

PRIZE WINNER STOCK.
"Crystal" Whito Orpingtons, S. Gray

Dorkings. Black Mlnorcas, Whito Leg'
bomfl "Nonparella," Brown Leghorn
and Buff Wyandotte.

"Orders flllod in rotation and careful'
ty tacked.
' ' WALTER O. WEEDON,

P. O. Box 058. Honolulu

In,' nrdilliig of Ml lolta Kerri
gan, daughter of J. r' Kerrigan, and
William V. Lehigh, of Honolulu, waa

the culmination of a romance which
originated two year ago, at which
time Mtaa Kerrigan visited the lslftftoa.
The wedding took place at the West-

minster Praabyterlan church Wetlnaa-da-y

erenlng, Iter. Marcotte nOUJnUng.
C. A Hickman waa the beat man, Mid
the uahers were A. R. Karfigaii and A.
Cammark. of Honomlu. The brM

made a charming plotura in a gown

of satin with duchease lace panel and
bertha rut Empire, .worn with a long
veil and orange bloaaoma. Una car-

ried firldr's rosea and Hlles of the val-

ley and wore a dtainund pin, the gift
of i he groom. Miss Anna Scott was
the maid ot honor, and wore pink mes-

caline aud a pink picture hat. The
decorations for the church and the
house were most elaborate. Following
supper numerous telegfUins and cable-
grams of congratu ationa were read.
After a month's sojourn in California
Mr. and Mrs. ntilftgh wilf aall for Ho-

nolulu, then-futur-e homo. Mr. Iehlgh
Ik general manager" of telopliono lines
In Honolulu, (hough ho formerly re-

sided in thlH city. Sunday Oregonlan,
June 21st, I60S.

ft ft ft
Honolulu, 10, 3908.

13DITOK STAK.-- r.ie question ban
been raised hero whether a lady or !

gentleman should bo the flint to hpw

after an introduction, and as tho fail-

ure to net according to established
customs has caused many a heartache,
and probably mnpy a misunderstand-
ing, I would like to say a word or two
upon the subject. In tlo first place
then, it will be known that it's tho
lady's place to make tho first sign of
recognition; or to quolo Lady Colin
Canipbe.l than whom thoro is prob-

ably no greater authority: "It Is al-

ways the part of tho lady to make tho
first intimation ot recognition at tholr
next meeting; nnd that n goutlomun
must not oithor bow or shako lunula
with a lady until she lias mndo tho
first movement." Now I am told that
tho ladloa know this well onough, but
knowing tho men have but poor mem-
ories tor faces thoy usually wait to
see it thoy aro rememborod buforo thoy
bow to anyone It Is also well known
that tho grout majority of people havo
to moot a person sevorai times boforo
they can romombor one. As a mattor
of fact, thoro aro a great many nor- -

it

sons that linvo no individuality, that
is, thoro is nothing In tholr dress,
manner, or looks t'o distinguish them
from others, and in consoquonco 11 Is
hard to remember thorn.

Thou again most of na get acquaint-
ed with poopio right and loft, nnd then
go about our buslnosa and forgot ml
uuoui ipom, want to, greatly since worn p p
uiwiuou niu IJIUJUMLJ ill 118 Will I, JIUIJI
It. Again a gront many poopio havo
poor sight, and can't see an Inch be-
yond tholr noses, and conBoquontly,
not bolng ablo to neo their friends as
they pass, they cannot very well bow
to them. And thorn aio more of thla
class than on would Imugino.

I notice too that when two parsons
aro walking a ong the stiv"t l'l i.n hi
convorsarion, thoy very flohlom see
their friends as they them;
this applies more particularly to the
men. Tills iiiBttontlon cuu perhaps lio
oxcusod, to a certain extent, excepting
when they pass tholr lady friend, In
thla way. I will my
that this fafluro romembor facea and r.iMiXiu
nanuiB, Is a grat misfortune, nnd that
such persons wno are of It ure
rather to be pitied than condemned.

I would also rnthor think that, in
most oases, It Is foretfumoaa or luut- -
tuntlou and not dlauairteay that causes
most of the mstakua and luisumlcr-atandln-

in thlg retipect. und Hint
aro all moro or itws guilty ot constant

though nuiateaUonaliy breaking
thoso social rulex and
which la to he regretted

obtHirvaucofl,

most funny and perplexing problems to
solve is Just how some nersons may
bo disllngulsned fiom others. Aud U
may not bo known That nulto
a fow 1 mil oh have doubles so near like
themaeiVOB us to baffle description, or
so llkp ono uuothor aa to it
possible to tell ono from tho oilier,

no has caused many

ovory
entertnln tho after

guard, and will on tho
from ovory

day the aro
The of will

undoubtedly tho
Friday night

Moauu and hotels, fir
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QOWN OK M15SSALINIS.

A simple but mnnrt-lnoliln- g kcwu In iluplulal In the anwuiliniiyiuje
cut, tho model being In whito Vieasaiino injjurtloiii uf wide iiUt Iftai).

Tho bodlco alao had plaltings of tuclcod net inti(Klucul ami tiy 1 rt had
an IiiBortlon of tho Inoo on olttior side of tho front width. '1 110 yok.0 wgt ol
tnln laco.

hand, It to outdo any llko tTToBe aw It. Tlio HmlJIng futtafi

evont ovor glvon In Hawaii, Tho and protty gowns of tho young
modlstos havo Boon working very hard wTio hiTvo lofL tholr studlps for tp
to comploto tho ovonlng inoro sorloua wtlllng In llfo, tjp liwiinr
gowns that havo been ordered this lug faces of fathers, inolliurH, brpUiurn,
noted ovonlug, nnd with tho full dross slstorB and pwoetheurts all waltlllK for

of tho officers, tho beautiful the gangway holsfxid to havo tlip
women and their gowns, tho full moou
nnd other lighting decora-tlon- u

nnd Inst but not least the ocean
bathed with t,ho allvory fight of tho
moon, will bo a aceno that, will always
romnln to thoso that havo been for-tuun- to

ennugli to wUuosh It.

Tho many frfe'nds of Mrs. 15. S.

to

will bo gfad to hear that alio
hut hits Improved in 10

and

my ICs

wo

ly

generally

mis

hero. at the """' Ihkiii

ouartored tlio
uneiooii, din Wlflholl, Inn

to my mirvod
other forniB amiiHO. tttiw llio

Miss Alice Hodomauu for tlio past fow
months, oxpecta to fpr her homo
In California In tho i)eur fuljire.

Kobuit Atkinson, Mrs, Cluronco
aud Mra, Schult. to

leave for tho Kust next month.
.

Tho a well known
mnn to a of tho Uuhler

Company la rumored. Another case ot
rich son a maid of I ho

' '9
Prlncosa Kawananakoa, who baa

lioon nulto ill for the pnat few weeka,
la improved, and is ublp to WW)

her for a little tsich day,
ft

Tho MlBsea Muriel and Beatrice
Campbell will return to tholr aehool In
New Vork lu September,

ft ft ft
Among the younger riot

ruRQ
this week, and un ovenlps
has py that somd Ono hua not
takou advantago pf llio Komopuft
nights lo rldo tho roads on
their prancliiK steeds,

ft
piny- - TJoy

Ing havo attracted Frepr iiIbo
tho act every

takos and much unfavorullle comment, evening thla week, tholr rendition
aim uiiBJSJiivicK. "i mo been trifftt,

ft
Soclul Honolulu Is for Mr. and Mra, W, A. dJowon or

stronuoua week commencing next morning llm
whoa tho Atlantic lleet moda.

our gioat navy is duo to point tholr ft ft ft
Mfuu ji...

outsldo until tho last one r oars tho tour the world. Hon. nrawn
bell July 23, who seem will accompany them, returning to H0

Jive for pleasure will havo ono gay, noluju next year,
Joyous week pleasure. Never ft ft

In tho history Hawaii havo A tho Const
ao many any was received by ann&iinc'

oft her shores, and the most log tho of a girl to the Glmrlgy

and will be day by
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JS MUJ'lROI, TO OTHER hrcause
J'JtliSlfNJiHS. YOU NEVER HAD

JITTER 'J'HAN OURS: IT'S MADI2 OF
J'URII MATJiRfALH, 1'JtOPJJRLY J'ROI'OU- -

TfONJSD AS TO CANFS SUGAR
TRACTS.
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OAWTAU 8UIlPIUi AND PIlOPITi,

$li02l,46U.or

OPFIdBHC:
Qhai, M. Cooke J'reejdent
F. Q. Jones Vice-Preside-nt

F. Y. Magfarlanc.Jnd. Vlee-Preld- cnt

0. II. Cooko Cash er
C. Hustaoa, Jr Asst. Cashier
F. I). Damon Awt. CaBh. & Sooty
Z. K. Meyr Auditor

Board of Directors: Chas. M. Cooke,

1. O. Jones, F. W. Maofarlane, IC. F.
Hlahp, B. D. Tennoy, J. A. McCand-1c-

Oco. It. Carter, C. II. Athorton, F.
0. Atkerten, C. II. Cook. F. II. Damon.

GOMMBKCIAL AND SAVINOB

Strict attention given to all branches
of Ranking

JUDD BUILDING, FOItT STWSBT.

GlauB SprccKols. Wm. G. IrwJn.

CIansSprecEBls&Go
BANKERS

HONOLULU, - II. T.

Baa Francisco Agents Tho Nevada
National Bank or Ban Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na
(nr.ni linnif nf San Francisco.

LONDON Union of London Sc. Smith's
Bank, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na- -

tlonal Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchango National

Bank.
l'AUIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank.
unNfiTcnNn AND YOKOHAMA The

Hnnckone and Shanghai Banking
fnrnnrnllnn.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, ana waim m
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Mado on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of ge

Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on tho
Bank of California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,

London.
Correspondents for tho Amer-

ican Express Company, and

Thos. Cook & Son.
Interest allowed on term and

Sayings Bank Deposits.

LIMITED.

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000.00

Tnvm1 w.ind. . . . . . . 15.050,000.00

SdccIbI Reserved Fund 2,000,000,00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Anenclee:
Toldo. ICoho. Osaka, Nagasaki. Lon

don, Lyons, Now York, San Francisco,
Bombay. Horn? Kong, Shanghai, Han
kow, Chofoo, Tientsin, Peking, Now- -
chang, uamy, rori Armur, aihuub-Hslo- nt

Llaoyang, Mukden, Tlcnling,
niinntrchim.

Tho bank buys nnd receives for col-

lection bills of exchanges, Issues Drafts
and Lottors of Crodlt,. and transact a
gonoral banking business.
Hpnolulu Branch 67 King Street

Fire Insurance
Atlas Assuranco Company o

London .

Now York Underwriters
Agency

Providence' Washington In
suranco Company

The B, F, Dillingliam Co,, Ltd

Gonoral Agonts for Hawaii,

Fourth Floor, Stangonwnld Building,

IF Yn WI5II Tfl AnVFInlSE
IN NEWSPAPERS

ANYwiinnn at anytimu
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TOWN
By TUB MAN

Ael twe In the llttUt drain wiiltlnd
If I Hun llu llnaa." tut luuin nluvml

and the curtain Is Jutt gettltiK ready
to ttm on th thlnl ihwmii. In thr
IhbI wm ihu curtain dropped itidiloii-l- y

with the villain (Mteriff Inukimi
crliiKlug hunihly lfor the hero (A. !

Taylor), who olMU at him with llliKor
of worn, crying "llauk to the den of
ilarkiiHM from which I brought. y.
The Hclon of jour race, yolupt Fredo-rlc- k.

dlil nlte my trusty minion,
lleevm. I'll lmv his uloootl."

I uin rather Interested In this play.
It appear that somo tlmo ugo there
was ti Iui'kb Hiiiount of ourgu thrown
ovorhotml by the Hepuhlloan imrly.
Hunry Vlda ami othor of thut Ilk

to the Hiwongir, who, Uiulliig

that their baggage liad boon thrown
out on the waters and liuvlnn brand In
tholr wiol;n which thuy wished to itw
return, atnrtod out on a still limit. Till
Joft more room for others mid It was
decided In the secret uoiiuolls of tho
Power that Be, that a revolution
would be a success.

(

It would uppuur thut the man the
Advertiser adopted us HhorlfT, with It

own man us conch, had resumed tlie
wour of the "spotted skirt" whluh
boforo his adoption uh the only one to
bout the hated Brown used to ituke the
Advertiser throw rogulur Ills and now

the question arose as to how to dis-

solve tho partnership. Taylor, the
aforoeald coacli and right bowor to tho
sheriff, must take tho Initiative. But
how? Fato brought tho solution lu
the parson of Fred laukea, u youth
who roturned home recontly to bo fed
governmental pap at tins expenso or

btho county.
Now Freddie, who inuy bo a very

good boy, doosn't like to bo hundloU
with a nursing bottle and a stuffoit
club, which A. P. Taylor soon found
out. The roHiilt was that he niudc
plllkiii lu the station. Thut would
novor do, because when Taylor got mad
ho rowed with Papu laukea a bit. Fred-
die wus therefore sent below, to tho
olllco of the reeolvlng clerk. Now one
long, gaunt nnd hungry looking Indi-

vidual named Reeves, with a aoao for
everything which ho should not know,
cumo into the game. He worried Fred-
die a little and was smitten mlghtly in
tho eyo and returned to Taylor with
grievous compluint.

Now Taylor is a cautious child una
always wants plenty of good udvlce.
He usked, as usual, for words from the
oracle which rules the destinies of the
morning paper. "With an Internal or
Infernal wink, seeing how nicely the
plot had unfolded, the oracle suggested
that he had stood for UiIb sort of thing
enough. The Advertiser woud bo glaU
to employ him once more. would
he come? The two sat down and fram-
ed such a polite letter to the sheriff,
who read about it the next morning in
the nowspaper.

Will the Advertiser roast its dear
friend Curtis from now on? I am not

about it but that said Cooper! "I captains
the asbestos coat try.

which was formerly worn by A. M.

j3rowlli
8 $

"Poor William Jennings Bryan,"
groaned Former Master of tho Malls
J. M. Oat, "the signs look bad for him."

Tho remark was perpetrated in tho
lobby of tho Commotion Committee
Chamber last evening and was ad- -

dressed to Colonel Senator McCarthy
who wus present with Eddlo Qulnn's
proxy.

t'.What'B the sad sign, Captain?"
nuostloned tho undofeated Democrat.

Well, you Bee," wept Oat, Btroklng
his bran, "there woro sixteen battle- -

shlps to have left San Francisco at
ono tlmo for Honolulu and that was a
good for Bryan, old 'Sixteen to
One,' you know alxtcen ships to ono
fleet slxteon pieces silver to ono
cross of gold, how you like It; hut tho
magic symbol was broken and ono ship
stnld buck, and with scarlet fever ae

that; and It was the Nebraska, Bryan's
own Stnto's ship. Talk about your
bad signs for Willie Bryan."

"Ho still has his statesmanship to be
of," said tho Kernel.

("Statesman, said. Oat,
"he's a politician!"

Chief Decldent B, Reckons at this
moment rapped for order within tho
Commotion Chamber and tho Democra
tic party and the War Veteran both
quit talking und wont in to remain
with bowed' heads whllo Straight and
Nurrow Roads led prayor.

"Thero Is ono lu our midst who is
absent this evening and thoroforo un- -

ahlo to be present," said Rookons.
"Tho lady is takon un with getting
out a fleet edition of tho Tra-la-l- a

Chimes."
After a gonoral expression of regrets

RockonH asked Link McCandloss to
tnko tho chair, saying ho felt funny.

vi swallowed a tintype," ho explain-
ed, "aud I fool llko a moving picture"
Link took tho throno and said that In-

asmuch as happened to bo his birth
day ho was going to cut a cako for tho
crowd. ,

A dumb waiter tho Balm cafo
onterod tho portal, pushing a great
fruit cako on a wheelbarrow. The
cako was designed In tho form of these

TALK

TMR HAWAIIAN ItAH MTHtOAT, JULT II,

ABOUT TOWN.

Hawaiian UIhihU unit Link Mllwl lit
wllh u linufi knlrn with mm liiliinnttnll
mK HiHlatnrtml riittlriK up Urn lulnttl
to mm around.

llu cut h11 the lMtandn wcwpt l.aiiul
mmiI handed tlmt whole to
Carter

"Have a pit-?- " h nuked .Inlin h.

"Thank yon, llt inks a Sandwich,"
aid .toll IX.

Ctuler luiiKhtnl wi hanl thut ho ehok-m- 1

on Lutial and his tompomry dlstruiw
was like lbs Ikiwwow of the harking
winds.

"There's something epidemic here," was whlaz and smell of Inoeiise
aaiil Link MiiUandlcwa, hand pretw- - and Father Vuloutlii, the Kl Priost,
ml in the region of vest, "unci danhed by on motorcycle, hantoii-mu- st

itMlgn the cliHlr in favor of HI lug to scatter consolation sor-Henr- y.

rowful. udvlce to tho worried and lllu- -

"Whats the niattor'.' cried wvuml. mlnntlim to tlie absont-iiiliidp- d.

"I eat much of tho Punahou sec-- 1 "Where tho ordinary nutoinoblllst

understand he want ot Indus-ha- s

offered to lease

sign

of

proud
nothlngl"

In

It

from

Hon of that ciied cake," said Link.
"Auwe!" mid Joreinlah V. Doyle,

"groat political news Puiialiou's gone
solid for Link!"

Ill Henry bud no sooner tukcu the
rliulr than Hlllle Cooper and sllk-euro- d

pol-jiur- p, with the antl-liin- u con-

victions and an appetite for newspaper
clipping and paste, sntored the cham- -

lJ0,.

Hi lit once wautod to know If tlie
dog was licensed and Cooper deulured
that Sheriff laukea hud licensed his
pup.

"Inukoii's licenses don't go." satd
Henry, "you'll have to get certi-
ficate."

"I don't believe In HI license," said
Cooper,

"Bow-wow- !" agreed tlie Promotion
Pup.

"If can't bo obeyed, perhaps you'd
do bettor in the chair," said III Henry.

Coopor took the chair and tho pur-

ple purp took tho Turkish nrg at his
Mother extremities.

''I'm promoting publicity cam-

paign," said Cooper, "mid want you
fellows to lend legible hand to the
good wolk, see!"

"Specificate!" suld Booster, just wak-

ing up ami lighting an Arab.
"Well, want you chaps to give mo

your photographs and your biographies
and I'll scatter them among tho coun
try papers of tho mainland for, the.
edification of the dear malnluuders and
tho advancement of Hawaii."

"Twlng pulled his photograph from
his hip pocket and presented It at the
mourners' bpnch,

"Nothing doing," said Coopor, "1
saw your picture in. Leslie's and thut's
about enough from you. for the presont.
They had you labelled as strong
supporter of the Chineso movement In
Hawaii, when they should have billed

as Carrie National nuisance and
put your face In the Police Gazette."

"Booster handed In his photograph,
explaining that he had better one
contracted for, if Cooper would only
wait.

"I'm not looking for social leaders,"

T,lat settled It, and Detor of the
Union Grill, the Flagman of Fort
street, Lawyer Atkinson, Frazler of
the Panhandle Advertising Company,
Honorable Plumber Qulnn and Chlffon- -
lor Jim Qulnn all had their phot- o-

accepted as being
those of tho men of Honolulu who are
making all the money.

A bell-buo- y entered on silent and
manicured feet und deposited on the
Chief Decldent's table magnlflcous
cluster or blossoms, fresh plucked rrom
tuo gardens ot the Lei syndicate (Trust
Buster Breckons please note,)

Immediately tho botanists commenc- -

ed playing "botun, botan, who's tlie
best botanist?"

"Sho loves mo, sho loves me not!"
whispered Ollbrlght und Any Moro to-

gether, both plucking at the same sun-

flower from opposite sides.
Just then ono of the pistils went off

and Moro uworo out warrant, think
Ing ho had been Bhot by n.

"It's all right," said Ollbrlght, "It
wasn't loaded."

"What wasn't loaded? Tho flower
or tho tug said Moro, speaking
tho last word so low that It could not
bo dlsgustluqulshed.

"Shut up!" cried Loug Ann,
MIt'B not closing time, yet" said

Moro.
"Sure It Is," said Booster, "the hello

of tho Iroquois Just struck ono,"
But thq botanists woro still oxaniln- -

Ing tlto Jiouutlos of tho nosegay pro- -

Hontod by tho Lol Syndloato.
"This Is Paradise Peony," said ono.

"And this," said anothor, "is Llto- -

rary Lilac."
"Horo Usee Roportoiial Rosary,'

romurked h third
"And have in hand Walklkl

Wlstorla," said a quartoter.
"This Is gracious Intense flower,"

remarked quintotlot, ,lbut can't
make out tho namo."

"Habitat Pasadona," said uoxtup'.ct.
Cooper's canlno throw promotion

lit and Coopor had to resign tho cbnlr
to Molten Airs.

There was dlro distress,
"Why don't you apply for Taylor's

reslgnod Job as Chief of Detectives?"
askod Ilplnrlch Wordsworth IClnnle,

HS VT

ihf rhalr Ihta torn 'wiiimii ihi 'mi-niltti- ?

itr i,

wild A H e, rtitwlni Kslmnkl laraaMMt.

ih mitiw wort fion vfririni
i hp moottllihi trull nndtr nNw-rmnt--

InnM with HHftl wall inn m in
termini, ami rail arnlil mnn tvnsmltf.
orltlrlmn and ktta Junim lldlHg
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the typowiiler limn 1 muld by jitmllK
l"" truncheon hihI Hi search warrant;
nnd as for 'waiting llmo' lu ihln clmir,
I would have you know that titer la
such a ptovorb na 'waitt not, want
not,' and there are a whole lot ot
thing I want. Perhntm you can ug-gi-

h method of uooiiIhHIoii."
"He siiru you write, then ro Nhiiid,''

Mild KIiiiiIp.
"Hotter be a writer than be king."

Hid Satuu.
Hmrce hud Satan siHiku, hi m be I ruin-lil-

and fudud from view, for there

niiilns ono body .the Klylng Priost
saves u dozen souls," said Mathosiin.

"Has ho a license?" asked HI Henry.
"Kor souls or oyclos?" Inquired lau-

kea, patting his son's wrist and frown-
ing at Reeves.

"You can't tug n soul." said Satan
recovering.

" have received niiiiieious noios,
anonymous nnd otherwise, asking
whon and whoro the Commotion Com
mittee meets and if everything lu my
reports of tho meetings Is true. Thank-
ing everybody for favors, would say:
The Commotion Committee meets on

the Mental Plane, In the middle of the
block, upstairs, and whon It Feels Like
It and everything therein that Is a fact
Is true.)

.O. .O v.
This is a true story. Not long ago

three American travelers on a vaca-

tion trip arrived hero on a Friday
morning, announcing plans to stay
a couplo of months or so and onjoy
their Ideu of rest. That they were
men ot somewhat shocking habits, the
dotulls of the story will develop, and
they didn't stay long. On Saturday
morning when they arose the first two

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

Notice is hereby glveu that, under
tho power of sale contained in Mort-

gage dated February 14, 1903, from M.

Hookaea (widower) to Grace D. Mer-

rill, and recorded in liber 'Z62, pages
220-32- tho present holder and owner
ot said" mortgage Intends to foreclose
same, and sell the property therein
named because of nt of prin-
cipal and Interest due.

Tho above mortgage was given to
secure tho payment of a promissory
note of even date therewith, for two
hundred dollars, payable two years
after date. On June 5, 11)08, It ,was,

for value, sold and assigned, together
with the mortgage, by said Grace D..
Merrill to David T. Fleming, who is
tho present holder and owner thereof.

Notice is likewise given that, after
the expiration of three weeks from
dato of this notice, to-w- it, on Saturday,
the 1st day of AugUBt 1908, at twelve
o'clock noon of said day, said mort
gaged property, for tho reasons herein
above stated, will be sold at Public
Auction at the mauka entrance to the
Judiciary building (Courthouse) in Ho
nolulu, County of Oahu, Territory oi
Hawaii,

Terms of sale: Cash at time of pur-

chase,
Deeds at expense of Purchaser,
For further particulars regarding

sale, the property to be sold, apply to
David T. Fleming, Makawao, Maul, or
D. II. Case, Walluku, Maul.

DAVID T. FLEMING.
Asslgneo of Mortgage,

Dated Juno 30, 190S.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY TO
BE SOLD.

All of tho right, tlt!o and Interest of
M. Hookaea In and to tho following
hinds; ,

(1) Those certain tracts of land sit
uate In Hamakualoa, Maul, described
in deed of M. Kahlapo to . K. Walpa
and others, dated Octobor 28, 1890, re
corded in book 127, page 109, known as
tho Hut lands of Peuhl, und any other
lunds since acquired by said Hul.

(2) Thoso certain tracts of land sit
uated in Hamakualoa, Maul, described
lu deed ot M. Kahlapo to J. Mahoo and
others, dated December 3, 1883, record
ed In book 87, pago 95, known as tho
Hul lands of Ulumalu,.and any lands
since acquired by said Hul.

(3) That certain tract of land sit
unto at Pauwola, Maul, doscrlbod in
deod of E. L. Youmans and others to
Alawalo and others, dutod April 2, 1864

rpcordod In book 48, page 290, known
as the lands of tho Hul of Pauwela
portion of R. P. 220,

3ts July 11, 18, 25.
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ALWAYS AHEAD

THE ROUGH RIDER CIOAR

FItzpatrIck Bid.
and

Myrtle Cigar Store.
i flrgrTTTTyTTTTTTxiTTTXTrxxn

were DM knawti tlrr
mn1ik1 rwklalte, or mmwUiIrr or oth-

er of tkftt ort, tn the mrlr morn, anil
ky wanted to "ihak" for them At

lk Mr they were toM that no dire
wr ftltowwl Tkey 4H1 without I'D

tmt morning, being Inieiay. there ww
Mi nffr. but ttey won InM thut thirst
mM be iwttemhilHNl ( Walklkl. They
boarded a car for that rullghtful rwKirt
and war imlltely tohl to atup mtHiktiig
or mat off. Marly Monday morning
III ! anilBhl lilt. flcHMiiln nlllm mnl
lumbal fin- - Iiiiiiim no thu fnllnwlnc
Wlnodnv. Tim moml of Ibis lorr
Is that our Ilttlo community la batter
than many of those from which our
vis Horn roiiio.

UnlHiwI of ItePord July 10, 190S.

It Colt llobron to leo Foo Sen L
C Drawer & Co, Ltd, to Knthryn M

Cni Wxl)

KtuunniiwHl tw) to P II It Strauch.
Tr n

Hat of D P Bishop, by Tre, to Uni-
ted States of America 1)

Nellie S Cures and hsb to Henry
Smith. Tr M

BALL TICKETS

Tickets for the Atlantic Fleet Ball
can be procured at the following
pllCC8

W. W. Dlmond Co., Ltd.
Chamber's Drug Co., Ltd.
Bcrgstrom Music Co., Ltd.
Holllster & Co., Ltd.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
M. Mclnerny & Co., Ltd.
M, A. Gunst & Co., Ltd.
Wall, Nichols & Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian News Co.. Ltd.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF C. WINAM, DECEASED.
The undersigned, having been duly

appointed executrix of tho will ot C.
Wluam, deceased, hereby gives notice
to all creditors of said estate to pre-

sent their claims, duly authenticated
and with tho proper vouchers, If any
exist, oven If tho claim Is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to her at
tho ofllco of her attorney, Wade War-
ren Thayer, C02, C03 and C04 Stangen- -
wald Building, Honolulu, within six
months from tho dato of tho first pub
lication iiercot or tliey will bo iorever
barred.

Honolulu, Juno 27, 1908.

CHING TAM SHEE,
Executrix of Uio WU1 ot C. WInam,

deceased.
4tP.-J- une 27, July 4, 11, 18.

New

$ each

Qiialilu

Durability

in vn cmciiiT count or thk
Hrrt (limit. Terrltnry of Hawaii !

At Chambe- r- In Probate. i

la tka matter of (ha Matata ot David !

KawaMnahoa Inte of Honolulu

OraVr of Mot Ice or Hearing Petition
for ProkAle of Will.
A documettt purporting to be the

Lait Will nnd Taatamtmi ot David Ka- -

wnimimkott. Inte of the City of Ilono-TU-

deeauted, having on the Ird day
of July, A .1). HOI, been presented to

' ""hi Probata (Court, and a Petition tor
I'muaie tnereoi, praying lor the loon

'nuce of Taatauientary to John
F. Colbiirn having boon filed bv mi Id
John F. Colbiirn.

It is ordered, trial Tliurwlay, thr
sixth day of August. A. I). 1008, at !)

o'clock a. m. of said day, at the Court
Doom of said Court at Honolulu, be
and the same Is hereby appointed the
tlmo nnd place for proving aatd Will
and hearing said application.

It Is further ordered, that notice
(Tioroof be given, by publication once
n woek for three succemdvo weoka In
tho Hawaiian Slar newspaper, the Init,
publication to be not less than ton
days previous to the time therein ap-
pointed for hearing.

Dated at Honolulu. July 3rd, 1908.
(8gd.) ALEXANDER LINDSAY,
Second Judge of the Circuit Court or

tho First Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.
C. W. Ashford, Kinney & Marx, Attor-

neys tor Petitioner.
4ts July 1, 11 IS. 26.

NOTICE TO OK

KOHALA SUGAR CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued, the Ko-hal- a

Sugar Company will pay, with ac-

crued lnterost, on August 1st, 190S,
Thirty thousand nnd Dollars,
uoO.uuO.OO) of Its bonds.

Tho number of tho bonds to be paid
arc as follows:

8 42 73 S7 135
13 44 74 99 130
19 CO 77 105 142
28 54 78 109 113
29 60 SI 110 141
3V 64 88 120 145
Notlco is hereby given to the hold-

ers of these bonds to present tho same
for payment at tho banking house of
Tho Bank of Hawaii, Limited In Hono-
lulu, on August 1st, 1908, and that In-

terest on same will cease on and aftor
that date.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Troasurer, Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Juno 27, 1908.

llts. Juno 27, July 1. 4, 8, 11 15 ' IS '
22, 25. 29, and Aug. 1.

Process

$25.50

flany Others In Style

55, 57,

PfRtPfhHl JlatttlliKH

ARMONY UOME NO I, I. O O. P.
Maeia mry Mohor? ereittHg at 7tlt

la 01 Pellews' Hull, Port Itrtet. Vi
HJhx brother cordially Invited to --

(tad.
1IBN F. VIOICBItfl. N. O.
It. It. 1IUNUUY. Boa

LODGE 610, . P O. E.
will meet tholr hall, King street
near Fort, ovary Friday ovenlng. Bj
order of the E. R.

WM. II. MolNISRNY, E. R,
II. O. BASTON, Seoy.

DIVISION No. 1, A. O. H.

Meets every first and thlnl Wednes-
day, at 8 p. m., in C. R. IT. Hnll, Fort
Street. Visiting brothera nre eoriilally
Invited to attend.

FRANK D. OttHHDON, Proa.
JAMES T. CARHV, Sec.

EDZWORUI T0BACCO-QB- 0ID

Two Beet Smoking Tobacco on tho
Market.

MYRTLE CIGAR STORE
and

FITZPATRICK BROB ,
Agonts.

New Oahu Carriage Mfg. Co. w

Removed to Cor. Queon and
River Streets.

jfj Telephone 202 P. O. Box 970

Railway
OUTWARD.

For Watanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9:1G a. m., 3;20 p. m.

For Ponrl City, Ewa Mill aud Way
Stations 17:30 a.m.. 9:1G a.m., ll:05
a. m., 2:15 p. ra., 3:20 p. m., 5:15 p.
m.. 59:30 p. m., til p. ro.

For Wahlawa 9:15 a. m. and S:15
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Wainnae 8:30 a. m 5:31
p. in.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill nnd
Pearl City t7:4G a. m., 8:36 a. m.,

10.-3- a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. in.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
S:3G a. m. and 5:31 p. tn.
Dally. tEx. Sunday. Sunday Only.
Tho Hnleiwa Limited, n two-ho- ur

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu eVery Sunday at 8:22

n . pAhirnlnir........ nrrivaa In... TTnnnlnlll.11., 1 v. tU aawuv.u...
Jat 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at ieari uuy ana wamnao.
Q. P. DEN I SON, F. C. SMITH,

I Supt. G. P. & T. A.

Ranges

SI 8.50 each

Convenience
Gas

Price

Honolulu

The "New Process" Gas Earigo is 'the range of universal favor the most
economical in the use of gas. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

The entire line is on display in the department and it will us give much
pleasure to explain to you the advantages and superiority of the "Now Process."J J,

12.75

BONDIIILDEItS

household

each

Oahu

And

Sqo the window display as you go by aud whan more time at disposal drop in

and lot ua show you what wo havo. If not intorostqd in Gas Rangos suroly tho
"Wood and Goal Stoves and Ranges will be an attraction. Wo carry tho undiiyuted

'
poor "The Jewel' j

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
53, King Street

HONOLULU

Low Bills
V-



raoirr

XVoprtllng for tlafrFieet

yr Imv. th UurgMt uMrtment at
OMl town. Our stock haa bMn
ugmiKrf la anticipation of th ar-

rival or fleet.

Woman's Excihnngc
.Hotel at. naar Union.

W.G. Lrwin&Oo.,Ltd

Wm. O. trw In.. President and Manager
jdlw D. Bpreckels. First ut

W. M. Qlffard... Second Vice-PmtdB- iit

H. M. Whitney...? Treasurer
ninimrit Ivors Seoretary

I), a. May Auditor

SUftfcR FACTORS, COMIIUION AftSNT

AGENTS FOR

cmnin atMrnshia Co., San Francisco,
Gal.

Western Bugar Refining Co., San Fran.
oleeo, Gal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlla
dolphin, Pa.

Newnll Universal Mill Co., Mauufnc
turors of National Cane Shredder,
Now York, N. Y.

Pnr.lAn Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cai.

Soda, Water
BEST EVER HAPPENED.

COMPANY. LTD.
TELEPHONE 71.

It you do not keop a cook, or
if you do, get a gas stove. Your
mother or your wife is tbe ono
in the house who is ontltlod to
consideration because she spends
a lot of tlmo in tho kitchen.

Get a

Gas lm
and you will reduce the discom-
fort toa greater extent than you
can imagine. The heat can be
regulated and kept where it will
do the most good. Tho meals
will he better cooked and. overy
ono In, the house more contented.
AVo sell them on llttle-at-a-tl-

payments. Come In and talk It
over.

wmmi
LIMITED.

Bishop Street.

OAHU TAILORING CO.

Merchant Tailors.

Cigar Stand on the Corner.

Boretanla and Emma Streets.

Catton, NeiJl & Go.
LIMITED

engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
'and Boilermakers.

Firet class work at reasonable rates.

Honolulu Iron Ms.
JTEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
KOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
Made to Ordor. Particular Attention
paid to Ship's Blacksmithing. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

PORTO R1CAN HATS.

A large assortment tho best Porto
RIcan Hats Just recolved. Lowest
Privee prevail. See our window dis-

play.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
Fort Street, Opposl the Convent.

TELEPHONE 493.

Claoloe
Kaneohe Beef

Always on 'Hand

YOUNG PIGS
POULTRY
EGGS

STRESH B(TITER AND CHEESE

fH WO JHEJ1T wm
(King Street Market, next C. Q. Yee

, Hop & Co.

YOUNG TIM, Managorr
Tel. 288.

Mortgage Sato ,.Fage
Lawls Co Page 6
N. 8. Sachi Dry Goods Co Page x

Regal Mm tttor Paga 4

Br Autbortty fag b

TIM WBATHBK.

Local Offloa. U. S. Wsattiur iiureau,
Young flullrtiiig.

Honolulu, T. II., July 11. 1908.

Temperature, o s. hi.; s n. m.: 10

in.; and morning uiiiumuui.
72; 77; 70; 80; 72.

Barotnetei rMiciug: absolute humid
ity (grains per cubic foot); relative
humidity and dew point at 8 a. in.:

30.06; 6.570; OG; CO.

Wind: Velocity nua direction aWJju
in.; s a. ui.; ju a. m.; uuu noon.

4 NE.; 12 NE.; 12 IS.; 10 NE.
Kuiufall duniig Si'noais oudiug 8 'a.

in. none.
Toial wind tuoTemeut during 24 hours

ended a noon 176 miles.
WIft. D. STOCKMAN,

liecli-- n Director.

sm's in a nutshell
Paraaraphs That Give Condensed

News of the Day.

The fleet is coming Let us clean
an trie city.

A mortffagees notico of intention
to forecioso appears m this issue.

Tho opening of bids lor tho Alakca
St. Shed has been postponed to
Monday July 20.

Omclal ball tickets are $5.00 each
admlttinK ccntlcmau and any num
ber of ladies. The ball is on tho
night of tho 17th.

Tho annual clearance salo at Sachs,
with Its sweeping reductions on tho
entire stock, will positively close on
Thursday at five o'clock.

Surgeon Stokes, of the Relief. Lieut.
Conimdr. Patten, of the Culgoa, and
Lieut. Commdr. Blerer. of the Arethu
sn, called on Governor Frcar this
morning.

Tho special machinery at Regal
Shoo Store does all sorts of shoe re-
pairing in a jiffy, and does it well,
too. Vicker's Repair Shop Is now a
part of this concern.

Tho French consul has announced
that the National Hag of la belle
France will lloat over the consulate on
Juiy 14 In honor of the Fall of the
Bastlle, but no' reception will be held.

The quarterly business meeting of
tho Chinese Students' Alliance of
Hawaii will be held this evening in
the Alliances hall at 7:30 o'clock. All
members are requested to be pres
ent.

Sunrise Is ready and willing, for
$50 up, to race Makaala or Lcahl
Girl on Saturdny, July 18, for a
quarter-milo- . Answers must be re
ceived by Tuesday next

Tho official ball in honor of Rear
Admiral Sparry and the officers of the
fleet will bo given on Friday evening
July 17, at the Seaside-Moan- a. Tic
kets arc ?5.00 each, admitting gen
tleman and all ladies accompanied

111 dimge ue iioit s court 1110 motion
to show cause in the case of Myhro vs,
Myhre was continued for a week this
morning. The motion to set bail in
the case of Manuel Cruz was also con-tluue-

till the same time.
For tho coming weak Lewis & Co.

Ltd., offer first quality California Pi
lot Bread in cases at 4
cents per pound and California Soda
Crackers in d cases at C91

cents per pound. All groceries great-
ly reduced. Lewis & Co. Ltd., Lead-
ing Grocers, 1G9 King street, Tele-phon- o

240.
A demurrer by the defendant has

been entered in the suit of Ralph Gira-le- r
vs. the Hawaiian Electric Co. in

which damages are asked for Injuries
sustained through the plaintiff' re-

ceiving a sevoro shock from an c;oc-tri- c

light wlro. The motion ia on
technical grounds.

An appeal to tho Supremo Court has
been taken by the Hilo Fruit Co. in
its suit against Tax Assessor N. C.
WHIfong of Hawaii. The Territory, al-

though not represented by any attor-
ney In the hearing 01 the case before
the "Tax Appeal Court, was sustained
In its contention assessing the prop-
erty for $19,' GO. and it is from this de-

cision that an appeal was taken.
The attention of the contractors of

the city Is called to the fact that tho
date for tho opening of bids on the
work of building, painting and fur-
nishing tho Alakea street wharf shed,
has been changed from next Monday
to Monday, July 20. This has been
done at tho request of several of tbe
largo firms of the city who wish to
submit a figure and who deslre a little
more time.

Attorney General Hemenway has re-

ceived a wireless from his deputy, A.
D. La'rnach, who is in Hllo; stating
that tho suit of Lopez vs. Pratt had
been dismissed. This suit was one
brought by a Settlement Association
which claimed that It had been prom--

FOR SALE
3 Extra flno Milch cows.
1 old Heifer.
Can be had separately or as a lot.
Cows aro heavy milkers.

Apply

W,W,Dimond&CoMLid
agents for East Nlu Ranch.

THIS HAWAIIAN 8TAII SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1U08.

SILL HOBS

LAW AliclO
AN OFFENSE DISCOVERED FOR

WHICH THERE APPEARS TO BE

NO STATUTE.

That it man was guilty of cbmmlttlng
a crime but that thoro Is no law by
which ho may bo punished, wub the
conclusion reached this morning by
United Stntos Commissioner A. V. Juutt
In tho enso of tho United States vs.
Sato. Sato is 'the Japanese steward
from tho Korea who took flfty-flv- o yon
ironi a sieerago passenger uounu ior)juiyii 4.36c.
this port and returned thirty dollars jUy 2 4.39c
in uouiouorato uius.

Both tho United Statos District At- -

torney and the United States Commis-- ;
sioner appear to bo satisfied that the
unuige uwuti 10 irue, Dill it iHiiipuiis .

that thore is no provision In the United
States statutes which covers such a
crime when It Is committed on tho
high seas. As the result Sato was
discharged from custody this morning.
Tho hearing was held yesterday but
Commissioner Judd reserved his de-

cision till Tuesday, but decided that
since ho had reached a decision it was
hardly right to keep a man in Jail
so long.

PLAY

FOR FLEET

Tho interest In the "Man of the
Hour" performances Is increasing.
This fact Is shown by tho receipts
from tho salo of tickets which arc
as good as could possibly bo ex-

pected. The rehearsal last night
showed that tho company Is ready
to go ahead with tho play imme-
diately if necessary and that the
throe rehearsals which will bo given
from now on, will hardly be needed.

Miss McLean, who takes tho lead
ing part among tho women In the
show, Is doing better than eho over
has up to this time. Her' natural
manner on tho stage is ono of tho
charms which ono sees ordinarily
only among tho best class of profes-- ,
sloual. Mr. Emory, who takes the
part of Mr. "Walnright, tho financier
who tries to force tho young Mayor
to obey his behests and finally loses
out, is as natural In his manners as
1" ho pulled off political deals every
day.

"W. D. Adams and "Jimmy" Wilder
tnln Hirl, Tinrto wlfl, lln itcMinl nv.

xcllenco which may be expected from
actors of such long experience. "BI1
ly" Warren, docs his usual work and
those who have over seen him on the
stage aro sure to approve.

Gus Murphy takes tho leading part,
as a matter of fact, though not the
titlo role. As Honigan, tho politi-
cal boss, ho has everything his own
way till tho end when ho finds out
that ho locos, but still stays wltbMhe
game, and nover shows tho white
f r Vl - fnw nnmsH TTIn nHi Inu. u i.an.
uuu luiiuu num iiiu uuu uiuuu suuub
as uic .uui. sccro criuc couiu asit.

Mrs. McLennan, in tho llrst two per-
formances which wero given, did
some of tho best acting ever seen
on a local stage. In tho third act,
whero she advises her son, the Ma-
yor, to do right,- - oven If ho is forced
to bring reproach on his father's
namo, sho Is very strong and shows
tho effect of her long training on
the professional stage.

The seats, at 75, 50 and 25 cents
aro now on salo at Wall, Nichols.

Ised land wnich was afterwards with-
drawn and sold under another form of
sale.

Consignees of freight per O. S. S.
Alameda aro asked to take their
freight from, tho Oceanic wharf by
Wednesday of ,noxt week as tho
wharf will be used by ono of tho bat
tleships of tho Atlantic fleet,

John Heraia(last at
a list of the 725 names of tho young
men who graduated at Cornell Unl
verslty last month, among them be-
ing that of his eldest son, Alvah A.
Scott, who graduated with tho o

of Mechanical Engineer. Mr,
and Mrs. Scott wero able to partici-
pate in all tho festivities In connec
tion with tho commencement oxer- -

clses, and left Now for Naples
on tho morning of Juno 20.- - --Hawaii
llerald.

A PERFECT FIT
Guaranteed

With our expert who haa Just
returned from the coast w guarantee
every Bult to fit.

If, W, AHAM CO,, LTD.
v Merchant Tailors.

Wsity Rulldlnc Klnc Street

$2SOO
will buy a fine home.
Easy 0

I RENT TRUST CO

SUGAR quo

36 TEST

Date. Per Lb. Per TonJ
Juno 9... ...4.40 cents....
Juno 13V...... 4. 30 cents..
Juno 16,
3uno 17 4.3C cents ..
Juno' 18...-...4.312- cents
Juno 21 4,25 cents ...
Juno 25

Juno 25..;... 4. 25 cents ..
Juno 25: 4.245 cents .

Juno 30

juiy i

July G

July 7
10

cD.KHeH34a .

J ames r . Morgan s

AUCTIONEER AND
STOCK BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 72 P. O. Box 594.

RMDAE ARAL

nf MLOPHE
"The Silver King," during its short

run at tho Orpheum, has attracted
good sized houses. Mr. Richard Buh-l- er

in the title role again demonstrated
his ability as an actor of the front
rank. The support ho received from
tile Lumley company was first class,
The comical parts are very rich. Notice The Directors of tho Oahu

The enterprising managers, Messrs.1 sugar Company Ltd., have voted to en

and Lumley, sprung a surprise crease the monthly dividend of tho
on the audience last hlght by engaging
Mme. uianciie Arrai to sing Between
tne second anu tnird acts of the play
as an added attraction. To say that
iT ,

-

ia iiiuiuH il iiuiuy. iiiu lurse auuienuo
composed o Honolulu's representative
citizens, was unstinted with its ap-
plause. During ihe singing of Polacco
from "Mlgnon,''-"Violets- and a song
in Spanish cahed "Veritable Monola"
for an encore, the auditors wero spoll- -

j olin1d- - As ir fclos!ns n1um,ber ?Iadam
sang "Home Sweet Homo" as it

never was sung before in Honolulu,
and a great many of tho audience were
in tears. You could hear a pin drop
so intensely interested were tho audi-
tors. At the close of the number, for
fully two minutes, tho distinguished
artiste had to now and listen to the
applause and cries of bravo.

Thursday of next week Gus Thomas'
great drama Arizona." Seats aro now
on sjfle for aI1 performances ono week
jn a(JvancO

THE STAR AHEAD

Yesterday tho Advertiser front-
paged a story to tho effect that

Carter, according to talk
,ln Hilo, would run for tho office of
Delegate to Qongress from Hawaii.
Tho Star on Monday' last had tho
same thing in a "nutshell."

GOVEItNOrt FREAIt
SOON TO VISIT HILO.

Governor Frear expects to make a
start for Hllo within three weeks.
This was the Information given to
tUo Herald by tho Governor's private
secretary, Mr. C. H. McBrldo, on tho
race track last Saturday,

fllr. McBrldo came up with tho Elks
I

au1 went to tho Volcano on Satur- - j

day afternoon. He said that Govern
or Frear was so shaping his work as
to mako his trip around tho island
of Hawaii as soon as possible, hoping
to get away from Honolulu In about
three weeks. As far as outlined, tho
Governor's plan had been to conie
first to Hllo; from hero ho would
probably go to Kau and Kona and
meuuo un vo ivoimiu, uacic uy wai-me- a

and Hamakua to Hllo, thus mak-
ing this placo his point of arrival and
departure. Hawaii Horald.

WATER 0 1KIKI
The trial of tho Makikl pump has

been completed and the now gasoline
engine works in first class shape. The
pump's capacity is 1,000,000 gal. a day
And now artesian water is being sup-
plied to tho residents of the Makikl
district and there is no fear of
drought in that section. There Is
more work to bo done around tho
pumping plant beforo the Job is com-
pleted but tho wood results which have
been obtained havts been very pleasing
to the Department of Public Works,

EXHIBIT FROM HAKALAU.
Thoro Is a vory interesting oxliibl

tlon of nccdlo work to bo soon at
tho Board of Rducatlon rooms at pre- -

Mr. A. Scott sends tho week, had a look tho races

York

cutter

terms.

.Tuly

TATIONS

LONDON BLETS

Prlco.
11 shillings, 4V4 penco.

.11 shillings, 1 1--2 penco.
11 shillings, 21-- 4 penco.
11 shillings, 71-- 2 pence.,

'............
10 shillings, 11 4 pence.

10 shillings, 10 1--2 pence.
11 shillings, 3-- 4 ponce.
11 shillings, 1 1-- 2 ponce.

11 shillings, G ponce.
11 shillings, 4 1-- 2 pence.
11 shillings, G ponce.
11 shillings, 5 1--4 penco.

Cable Address: "Armltage," Honolulu.
Llebcr Code.

Postofflco Box 683, Telephone Main 101.

H AliRY AKMITAGE
SlUOlC ltltl KomiIt rolcei'....
MEMBER OF HONOLULU V

STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

Office:

Campbell BlocK, Merchant Street,
HONOLULU, T. H.

sont. It comes from tho Hakalau
School, of which E. S. Capellas Is
pr.nclpal. Pillow covers, knitting,
fancy work and articles of clothing
are among tho articles shown. The
exhibit formed part of that which
was shown in tho Armory .building
at Hilo a few weeks ago and has been
P"t "P kere in place of that of tho.

duuuui,

uAiLYSTDCK REPORT

corporation from 1 1-- 2 to 2 per cent
per m0nth, beginning the 15th inst,
untn further notice.

Session Sales. 50 McBrydo $3.50; 16

Era $27.50; 14 Ewa, $27.50.

Between Boards: 10 Pepcekeo Co.,
$145.00; 50 Oahu Sugar Co., $29.00; 45

Hawaiian Sugar Co., $35.00; 50 Ha
wallan Sugar Co., $35f;00; 220. Hawai
ian Sugar Co., $35.00; 20 Oahu Sugar
Co., $100.00; $3000 Pacific Sugar Mill
Cs, $100.00; 25 McBrydc $3.50; 30 Mc-

Bryde $3.50; 70 Ewa $27.50; 60 Ha
waiian C. & M. Co., 95.76; 20 Ewa.
$27.50; 5 Hon. B. & M. Co., $20.00;
Pioneer $145.00. '

Stock. Bid. Asked.
Ewa Plant Co 27.375 27.50
Hawaiian Com 95.50 96.60
Hawaiian Sugar 35.00 ' 3G.O0

Honokaa 117.25 12.00
Hutchinson 18.00
iKahuku 28.60
McBrydo 3.25 3.75
Oahu Sugar Co 29.00 29.25
Onomca 37.00 38.00
Ookala 9.00 9.00
Olaa Sugar Co 3.75 4.125
Olowalu 100.00
Paauhau 18.60
Pepeekeo 150.00
Pioneer 145.00
'Walalua Agrl....' 84.00 85.00
Walraanalo 180.00
Walmea Sugar Co. . . .'. 47.60 52.50
Hawaiian Electric 130.00
Hon. R. T. Co. com G5.00

Nahlku Rub. ass 28.09
O. R. & L. Co 100.00 101.00
Hon. B. & M. Co 19.50 20.50
Haw. Pineapple Co... 24.25
Haiku Cs 100.00
Hamakua Ditch Gs 99.00
Hon. R. T. Gs 105.00
McBrydo Gs 96.00
O. R. & L. Co Gs 101.00 102.25
oiaa Sugar Gs 92.00
pacific Gs 100.00
Pala Gs 100.00
Pioneer Cs 102,00 '.'.Z'.l
Honokaa Gb 100.00

Flne Job Prlntlno. Citar Office.

ANOTHER

$25.00
EXCURSION TO

Kilauea Volcano

To give the officers' and men of' the
Fleet an opportunity to visit tho vol
cano during its present activity, a spe-

cial excursion will leavo Honolulu per
S. S. "MAUNA tKEA."

FRIDAY EVENING JULY 17TH

and returning will arrive
MONDAY MORNING JULY 20TH.

A limited number of townspsoplo and
others will be given the opportunity
to accompany the party; persons wish-

ing to make the trip should book at
once with

Henry Waterhouse Tru si Co,, Ltd

Agents for

Kilauea Volcano House Co., Ltd.

Clearance Sale !

Last ays of the greatest bargains ever offered in the Dry
Goods line. ,

v t
'

Wc have but one Clearance Sale a year when a. .sweeping
y

reduction is made ,on the entire stock. . ,;.

Our Annual Sale means a profit sharing event.

It means a saving on everything you buy. .

N. S, Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd
Comer Fort and Bcretania Streets.

Its the Purity
That's what counts in our butter. Add that quality

to its flavor and you have the ideal spread for bread.

Three kinds, all good, some better.

1 MAD ID Ml
TELEPHONE 45.

111!.

HUSTACE-PEC- K CO., LTD,

Phone 295. 63 Queen Street. P. O.'Box ib

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF TEAMING

DEALERS IM s

Fiee Wood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal ..

Crushed Rock, Black and White Sand.

Garden Soil.

Hay,vGrain, Cement. Etc., Etc.

Honolulu Construction & Drsyino Co., Lid,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

'Phone Office 281. P. O. Box 154.

Fort St., Opp. W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
mr

We do all kinds of Teaming; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc.

SAFE MOVING A SPECIALTY.

educed Prices I
CALIFORNIA SODA CRACKERS in cases of about 40 lbs., GC. Ib.

CALIFORNIA FILOX BREAD iu cases about 60 lbs., 4c. lb,
ALL GROCERIES GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE!

$ 169 KING ST. FAMILY GROCERS. TELEPHONE 240.
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Stoves Lead I , -- .

.tfMriflr Because they are everywhere acknowledged H
M Mmm to be tbe Best.

1 The largest Stove Plant in the World 1 ' ;;:

IH ought to make the best itoves after ) year' exper-- H .

M ience, anil dot: And JewcU cost no more than )
H M common stoves. B ,

11 THE DETROIT STOVE WORKS I
H trade mark is the best protection. It means QOAIr HK
1 1TY ANU ECONOMY. . BK

H WE HANDLE POPULAR JEWELS B JK,'B


